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Parking ban
is postponed
after protests

B> R.R Fas/aewslu
Aficr several residents of Winficld St. said they were

possibly misled by police regarding ihc inlent of a propos
cd ordinance to male the sircci one way southbound bet-
ween Union St. and W. Grand Avc.. and lo prohibit park-
ing on the west side of the stretch. City Council voted
April 13 lo postpone the measure lo its Monday. May 11.
meeting.

At the public hearing on the measure, one resident
said police had given him and others the idea no-parking
signs presently on the street would be taken down if a
survey approving the one way designation was signed by
them

He explained, however, the residents had signed the
survey only at the suggestion of police, and not only to
have the no-parking restriction lifted.

In fact, he added, residents would prefer nothing be
done with the street.

A resident who has a business on W, Grand Avc.
near the affected site. Eric Rickes. said the proposal
would make half of Winfield Si. one way northboundand
the other end one way southbound.

Mr. Rickes explained this would make it difficult for
rush-hour traffic to avoid congestion on W Grand Avc.
near St. George Avc. by using Winficld St.. and might
possibly be illegal.

Replying to possible misunderstandings with the
police. Cily Buisiness Administrator Joseph M. Hartnett
said there were no specific cily ordinance provisions on

~parJ;ingT>trWinfie1d-Si

CITY OVERVIEW - Linda Pmklwn, shown, left, and Daniele Wright. members ot Railway Senior Troop No
401 ol me G«l Scouts, took at city mao givon lo all G«l Scouts who participated in the Annual Government
Day activities on Apnl 13 Th© grts recorved a tour of the new City Hal and Pobce Headquarter*, and par-
ticipated i tho City CouncJ meeting wiHi the* counterparts in Ranways city government (Please free story
ns«jo )

Water pay okayed
despite cutback talk

However. Mr. Hartncit added, state statutory re-
quirements on the safe passage of safely vehicles may
have been the reason why police had posted no-parking
signs on the street before, and had requested the or-
dinance to include them and the one-way designation.

City Councilman-at-Large Walter McLeod. going
along with ihe unanimous vote for postponenment with
his colleagues, said residents should make their feelings on
the matter known to Fifth Ward Councilman Walter
Pitts so he can discuss it with police.

Abo postponed 10 May 11 was an ordinance which
was to have been introduced restricting garage or other
sales on residential premises.

Councilmen said they needed more lime to study the
measure.

An ordinance which would have empowered the
chief of police to supervise and regulate parking at all city-
operated lots, and one that would have all traffic enter the
City Hall parking lot from E. Milton Ave. were taken off
the agenda because the administration requested more
time to clarify ihe measures.

Also postponed unanimously was a resolution
authonzing (he mayor to enter into an agreement with
Middle Department Inspection Agency. Inc. to act as the
city's private, on-sitc inspection agency.

Council approves
Main St. pact

By R.R. Fasrcrewslcr
The mayor and city clerk

were authorized by Cily
Council Apnl 13 to enter in
to an agreement with the
New Jersey Dcpt. of
Transpor ta t ion for a
S261,000 Urban Rcvitaliza
lion Project on Mam and
Lewis Sts.

In other action, [he
Governing Bod).

Commended the siaff of
Rahway High School and
the student members of the
National Honor Society,
and declared Tuesday. Apnl
28, as National Honor
Society Day in Rahway.

Congratulated President
Ronald Reagan on the
courage he displayed aflcr
being shot by a would he
assassin

-Requested reimburse
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DM IOI lorjel lo clink
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II so. look nude .
The N.J. Suit lottery Number)

ire p»bliik«4 emy wttk

mem from the sute for the
costs of enforcing the ban
on water use.

Authorized the city to
conduct a public auction of
furnishings from the old
City Hall and Police Head-
quarter no later than Thurs-
day, Oct. 1, of this year.

•Accepted a bid of S75
per hour plus S100 for
travel .from A.C. Shultcs &
Co., Inc. of Woodbury for
maintenance and repairs of
ihc city's well-water supply
system.

•Accepted a gift of a few
thousand dollars in law
books from re t i r ing
municipal court judge, Mar-
cus I. Blum.

Honor society
topi Stefanik

A student at the
Florham Madison Campus
of Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Thomas
Stefanik, was admitted to
Phi Omega Epsilon, the
university's senior honor
society Mr. Stefanik is an
Accounting major.

lo qualify for member
ship in Phi Omega Epsilon,
a student must attain an
overall cumulative grade
point average of 3.2 on the
university's 4.0 scale based
on a minimum of 96 credit
hour*

Mr Slcfanik is a resident
at Railway

By R.R. Faszczewski
After it was announc-

ed city officials would meet
with the staff of the
Rahway Water Dept. April
16 to discuss economy
measures, City Council
April 13 voted unanimously
at a special session to ap-
prove a $15 ,930 .15
emergency temporary ap-
propriation for the payment
of overtime for the depart-
ment in the 1981 temporary
budget.

Urging Water Dcpt.
superintendent, Thomas K.
Schimmcl, to institute cer-
tain economies. Second
Ward Councilman and
Council President John C.
Marsh said it might be
necessary to eliminate some
positions to avoid an in-
crease in water rates.

Any reductions in the
department would not be
related to the temporary
budget, according to City
Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartneu. who
reminded the Governing
Body leader the emergency
funds were necessary only
to allow the department to
operate for the next three
weeks.

Mr. Schimmel explain
ed the reduction in the
amount of water being
pumped because of conser-
vation measures imposed by
the state doesn't relate to
economizing because the
water plant must still be
maintained.

He added the overtime
this year was caused by

weather-caused breakages
which resulted in about 240
more manhours of overtime
during the first three mon-
ihs of this year compared
with the same period last
year.

A discussion developed
at the regular Council
meeting following ihe
special session among
members of both parties
about a resolution re-
questing the state to allow
municipalities to wait five
years instead of three years
and five months before go-
ing from temporary financ-
ing to permanent bonding.

The councilman who
introduced the measure,
Republican James J.
Fulcomer of the Sixth
Ward, said recent actions in
Congress and the conser-
vative mood of the country
seem to point to interest
rates going down in the
future.

Agreeing with Coun-
'cilman Fulcomer. Third
Ward Democratic Coun-
cilman Max Shcld called il
"the height of folly" for
Rahway to go to permanent
bonding on certain projects
now, when interest rates arc
so high. "

Councilman Marsh,
who was joined by fellow
Republican councilmen,
Lawrence C. Bodine of the
First Ward and Mrs. Irene
F Rinaldi, an al-large
representative, in voting
against the measure, said
about once every five years
interest rates go up anyway

and the cily might as well
face the inevitable and pay
off its notes now.

However. Councilman
Fulcomer explained the pre-
sent economic situation
went beyond the last 25
years.

He cited times follow-
ing the Great Depression of
the 1930's and in the 1950's
when bond iiitcfct rates did
actually fall.

VFW women
pick officers
for new year

The Auxiliary of the
Mulvcy-Ditmars Post No.
681 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Rahway
had its election of officers
for the coming year at its
April meeting ai the post
home on Campbell St.

Incoming officers are:
President, Miss Gertrude
Tainor. senior vice., presi-
den t , Mrs. Dorothea
Savard; junior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Anita Judge;
t reasurer . Mrs. June
Jackson; secretary, Mrs.
Ca ther ine Rommel;
chaplin. Mrs. Doris Kopik;
conductress. Miss Linda
Jackson, and guard Mrs.
Anna Curry, i

The trustees arc Mrs.
Beatrice Wilson, Mrs.
Helen Soper and Mrs. June
Hartigan.

A closed installation will
be held at the next meeting
on Thursday, May 14.

Uncertainty over aid
leads to teacher cuts

By R. R. Faszczewski

Uncertainty over funding
for certain programs, staff
members returning from
leaves of absence and a
reduction in some positions
were given as reasons by the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion Monday for voting noi
to re-appoint some non
tenured teachers.

However, when question-
ed by Robert Soncuya, the
president of the Rahway
Education Assn., as to
whether the teachers in-
volved were on the
Reduction-in-Force List or
were only those who had
not been offered contracts.
Superintendent of Schools
Frank D. Brunette replied
there was a 90% chance the
programs would be funded
and there would, in fact, be
a net increase in the number
of teachers.

In related motions, the
Board voted to re-appoint a
total of 21 non-tenured"
teachers and five tenured
teachers.

Another related proposal,
not to re appoint certain ad-
ministrators due to the an-

ticipated decrease in certain
externally-funded pro-
grams, was unanimously
adopted.

However, a similar mo-
tion not to re-appoint some
other administrative person-
nel, was defeated by a 6-3
vote after an unsuccessful
attempt by Board member,
Louis R. Rizzo, to have the
motion withdrawn from the
table.

The teacher appoint-
ments were made before an
audience crowded with
members of the education
association, who have been
picketing schools and
school body meetings to
protest the lack of contract
settlement so far this year.

However, Mr. Soncuya
was the only member of the
audience to question Board
officials.

In* response to the teacher
representative's question as

h f J
gram for staff members was
not on the agenda of Mon-
day night's meeting. Board
Secretary Anthony Rocco,
Jr. confirmed a decision on
which of two firms will pro-

vide the plan has not been
made yet.

• • •
In other action, Board

members:

-Declared two electric
ranges as surplus, and
authorized Mr. Rocco to
dispose of them in a manner
prescribed by law.

-Accepted the retirement
resignation of Mrs. Martha
Gallagher, a Roosevelt
School teacher, effective
Tuesday, June 30, of this
year, after more than 15
years of service in city
schools.

-Approved the retire-
ment resignation of Mrs.
Delores Simpson from her
one-year leave of absence
effective June 30 of this
year, after 19 years of ser-
vice.

-Okayed the retirement
resignation of Mrs. LaJune
Barth, the secretary to the

"prtridpal-oTRahway-Junlor
High School, effective Fri-
day, July 31, of this year,
after 20 years of service.

-Accepted the resigna-
tion of Mrs. Margaret

Olorunda. a mathematics
leacher at the junior high
school, effective Friday.
May 22. of this year.

Salary talks
to be held
A special meeting of the

Rahway Board of Educa
(ion will be held on Mon
day. April 27. at 7:30 p.m.
at Washington School in
the Board Caucus Room.

The purpose of this
meeting is to discuss the
withholding of increments
of certain staff members
and other personnel mat
lers, reports Anthony Roc
co. Jr.. Board secretary

GOP to hold
Council folk

A Republican Con
ference is scheduled for 6
p.m. today at ihe home of
First Ward Rahway GOP
Councilman Lawrence C.
Bodine at i W T u l b e r r y
St., Rahway.

The Republican majority
of the Rahway City Council
will discuss matters pertain-
ing to the Governing Body.

MERRY MAI.MEN - Th* Rahway Post Orfc* honored five lonQ hme employ** at a rehrement ceremony
recently Recofvfiu "'<*» narvica awardsVom Postmaster Jofteph J Rewi. 3rd. shown, cenler. are ma* car-
riers JohnGftfu* * l t nnd Walter E»nw. right Th* service award* were signed by In* Northeast Regional
P'rtlmallnr GonSvm Jr*rry K left Jr and ccirnmended the employes on Ihe* long and dedctled service
M' I «ni>r hnii 3 I ,niv^ o' [X slal %#fv«-« and Mr G»gus 78 years Ret*r>g employes shown are John
H«»n r ni«riuy«,t I <n iri.ui (.irK.«\Miy . I7y««n sml miu r mtmt% McheelTotm 31 yews end J uhn Domtc i
2H , • « »

VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR - Mrv Eleanor Ma*x ol 660 Hamlton
St . Rahway. waa me receient ol the Red C m » Volunteer ol the
Year Award lor Rahway Mrs Major has been active In Ihe & * * ! * •
Union County Chapter of the American Red Cross lor over 37 y*ar*r
She is a Red Cross vosjnreer aide, helpng the organization's Social

City Lions to hold
White Cane Week

Public support of sight-
conservation projects spon-
sored by Ihe Lions Club of
Rahway will be under
scored during the obser-
vance of White Cane Week.
April 26 lo May 3.

J. Fulcomer. club presi-
dent, club members will
distribute miniature white
canes throughout the com
munily as a principal fund-
raising effort.

In New Jersey, he noted.
Lions projects range from
donation of eyes for retina
transplants to support of
research seeking the causes
of blindness

A principal Lions under
taking, the president said, n
suppotl uf the l.yc Institute

of New Jersey, a Newark-
based facility affiliated with
the College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

Other Lions projects, he
added, arc opciation of eye
and hearing clinics in New
Jersey hospitals as well as
sponsorship of "eye-
mobiles," mobile cye-
cxaminalion centers.

Also aided by Lions are
Camp Marcclla in Rock-
away, a facility for multiple
handicapped children; a
vacation home for blind
children in Avalon and
recreation programs at the
Jamcsburg Home for Boys
and CiirK. a Male instiiu
'.Kin

S*rvic* Dept. with <ts cafe alter busness hours, and a active m' the
Red Cross Blood Bank Dept Presenting awards to Mrs Major are
Peter W. Overtoo. left, manager ol the county chapter and Rahway
MiyorOvwrL-Martm - - — —

FBWT PLACE • TTie Sitver Tray Wnrmt Kx trx» h«ghnr.t numbw of n«w
nrwnbtfl m lh« Suth O»tricl ol the New j«rs*y SfeU»j Fedetaton ot
WomtotCluBt wtfi Tne Raftway Woman s Club * h c h c*n» tn ftrat
•mono 32 d<rt»f»nt clubs *i m« tjalrict Tho ct> clubs prps*j»nt.
Mf» TDf (E»p*Wl») CwJetVrtH tt *ho*n. r«gh! MV^ng *T* Way to

wwomAfi Mrs Cotoman (Arv^) StempeJ. w N j
10 n»w m f̂Tibera thta cljft y«».v Tho arvvx*x;»m»n| c*"->#

•1 trt* 0* f r icU tpn>.g conVrr>rv« h*u rti L A ft* re restaurant n
M t rrxwitn At[MTM>O! Ifift Ra -̂wflv Wivntwi % CW) fun

r\
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Mr. Rooney tells
ABC Board goals
nlK .imointaJ to

:iv B<'ard of
^'nf.e ( nn'm'
F R i w \ . )•
>• ' ' P-<

CttCLE **K" REPORT - Bruce eco^c
D*v<3 Bitch, CM; New Jersey Dsrc ! C*c«

e n E«si Or^^je Me sro*cc j s.:ce
fscett K w r a ^ e e " - - Oc--

Ra"-*3y Kwarns COD a srtown. g . n
M- B^cr. hes n Fords and attends Upeate
fee Tie story ol Crete X " m New Jersey co*-
r>. K^ans (X&s Throughout ffie &Sjte T>»e

Rah way, Clark get
different lawmakers

mivMO'ier Rooney
p ^ J uxtjy he will *vori.

in ensure- all ABC UUA
and regulations arc fully en
forced (<•• '•<' tvivfit ^f >*<•
r-"oplc

The commissioner
previously served ai a
trustee, executive commit
tee member, and director of
the community organiza-
tion of the New Jersey
chapter of the Epilepsy
Foundation of America

He also has served as a
legislative assistant to
Assemble man C Louis

Basxano. a I ['win ( tviniy
Fnvirtwimcntal Mcilth Ad
visO'Y f o m n ^ ' t c memher
and a l .V > FVvrrvi'mn
A d v i s o ' v ' . - . . • ' • » *
"••mber

A former d w r m a n of the
Union County Y<xing Re
publicans, C omrp'ssioncr
Rooncy is aLsn j former
Republican r*"""\ " tmmil

teeman

He is a member of the In
ternalional Honor Society
in Economics and the Na
tional Honor Society in
Arts and Sciences He
received his bachelor of
science degree in manage
menl science, summa cum
laude. from Kean College in
Union.

Correction officers
finish framing class

Woman's unit hosts
flowerbox contest

Residents of Railway and
"dark , who for a long ;:rr.c

hive had the same su;c
senator and the same :wo
assemblymen. will no*
have different sets o-
lawmakers, thanks io the
new state iepsbine re
apportionment plan aprro-.
ed Apn! 13

The township, whic" :̂
still in the ;;.-.J D>:.'^'
no» represented by Sen
Donald T DiFranccsco anj
Assembly men William J
Maguire and Robert D
Franks, will be jomed in the
new district by Berteies
Heights. Fanviood. Muun

i _ N c ' A _PjnuJt
Scotch Plains. Summit jrsj
W infield in Union Counts
and the Essex C ounty cum
mumtics of Caldwell. F,\̂ cx
Fells. Livingston
Mapfcwood. Milibum ar.J
Rose land

On trie other hand, the
Dty will join the old 21 it
District municipality of
Elizabeth. Linden dr.i
Carteret in the n o KJ-.h
District.

The current lawmaker.
for Elizabeth. Linden and
Cirterei arc Sen John 7
Gregorio of Linden and
Assemblyman Raymond J
Lesniak of Elizabeth an.!
Assemblyman Thomas I
Deverin of Carterel

While the ::nd District,
lawmakers arc all
Republicans, those in '.he
new 20th District arc all
Democrats

Sen D i t r j n c c v
although confidcn: he m'.i'.l
survive any inira runs cu-
test in ihc Tucvla> Jjri-.- T
Primary Ekctmn ari.: -.:
another term in Vnerr.r-c-
called Ihc scltleuicnt t" -V
h i m a d i s i n c i w i t h - S ^ ' •>:

its c o n s t i t u e n t s ir- I • * '

County "gcrrymjr.dcnn.!

Assemblyman f-rar.ks
said any incumbent rnu->' N:
prepared for a Pnmarv h^i

\'x '.•: i".:' f.i-u dbtncl .
aiif-Lui:'- :-c » J S cjger io
r'-.LX-: -*:*"• "-^ new E-sscx
I . * : - ' . ..-..•,:.:enls

1-.- ..-.her GOP
Li^"-.jk.-r •-.'"-. :he " n J .
\\< \1J ;L.I- . - sj:d the new

j . . : - . : ' :i...k- l ike a
R-;-..^.:-^- ^>irwl. but sai>j
;?••: ^.-••r^* ;" the Essex
(.ti^r.-.^ ^.irTinvjnnn;'. might
-̂j ' j - j ^ r r .'I fii* record as

~js, i r •''. Clark Lnion
t . 'w"- . ir-.-cnoid-jr and a
:r--:-: •.crrr, assemblyman

V"'". :ch \ssen-ihly man
1 CM ~JK -^as *>rr\ to lose
\ s r - : c ^ nc welcomed

j r - . < j ' , ; - ' M t h e n e w

Wcniilynun Deserin
nd V:r-,f from Carterel.

he »as looking forward to
running and serving in the
neighboring community of
Ranway

He added the new lineup
will make for an all-around
belter district because of the
similanty of the two com
mumties and the fact they
have similar industries and
major slate highways runn
ing through them.

The assemblyman was
speaking of the New Jersey

1 Turnpike and Rtc. No I
According to an aide to

| Sen. Gregorio. Mrs. Anne
i Fcrgusen. the senator is
i "ecstatic" about the new
' alignment, and is looking
1 forward to working with
I many of tus friends in
i Rahway.

This year the Rahway
flowerbox contest is being
sponsored by the Rahway
Woman's Club's Communi-
ty Improvement Project.

A similar contest was
sponsored in 1978 and 1979
by the Markey Realty Co..
which is donating a S100
bond for first prize. Com-
petitive participants and
hanging baskets will be
judged in addition to
flowcrboxes.

Club president. Mrs. Tor
Cedervall, noted her com
mittce. chaired by Mrs.
Madeline Dcsch. reports
flowerboxes can be of any
dimension or shape, located
on a front or back porch.

Linden champs win
inter-city hoop title

annual Men's
game between

In the
basketball t_
the winners of ihe Linden
and Rahway Recreation
champxins saw the Linden
•Ainr.crv Kuma's Sunoco.
defeat the Rahway winners.
DJIC Brown Avsn. 78-75 in
ihe final VI seconds

The game was played ai
the

The

g p y
rph i. S<<hl JunK)r
th'xil in Linden
Dase Brown Assn
n from 20 I S at the
the first period In

'>r,̂  penfxj Ku/ma's
CL: its rivals 22 lrV
, o:, tup 40 ?>> at Ihc
-. r:--irk

I - c I :-. r. cr-.arrtr^ were
the star: of the

.iru; c^^i'ir.w ftjuiih period
•V [>j.c fir«*n Assn
Hjiscorcd its n w l 22 !7.

bu!. in '.he finj! 20 scennds.
• I indcr. wun Ihc mu'.csl

Ku/r- .as Sunou) I'rnishol

Cranford crushed
by rousting Rebels

Clark's Disision S n I
Soccer League Rebels
outclassed Cranford ' ' >i
Fullbacks. Thomas Pauhny
Charles Hroch and Donald
Wu shut the dour on jll
Cranford scoring jtterrir's

Michael Kuch scorcu
Clark's first iwo yoals. rv,;:
had to leave the game wnh
a knee injury Dennis kon
nellt also scored twice

The blitz uinunuci: .r
Ken Ham \ IL RICU V\ L
and George Wjideln.li ill
scored The surprise <>! ;hc
game came Mir:' Hcnr\
Tram, ("lark s ^uiWcpc:
scored the final IMUI

The Clark ( , « , » jls.,
defeated ihc vs-.-.ifidd
Cougars 3 2 ( ijrt struck.
early on a cross iron> M.itt
Chin to wmgrr Sibtu
Szrlag. The ( nsmos t.H.k .,
2-0 half time k-.i,: ... u-.im
captain John I!<•:«•• -.>i-p:
forward to i.m- • isis;;--!^
25-yard sh>i ir.: ••• .;•;«••
comer of thr .-• •. • • :• ,
brilliant attc:- •
Cougar keeper

Wcstt ie ' -d -tr .ck back

.juicklv in the s e c o n d half.

hut s j - * the tMn-.e slip o u t of

t r e a c h as midficlOcr. K e i t h

M c d v c d i c h ho .n r . ed in a

i shot f rom the h e a d of the

its season at 111. while the
Rahway team was 11-2 on
the season.

The game was arranged
by Kurt Wolf, sports super-
visor for the Linden Recrea-
tion Depi.. and Richard
Gnlschkc, the superinten-
dent of recreation for
Rahway

The Dave Brown team
was led by Raymond
Brown with 24 points.

. Derek Morgan with 22,
! Nate Young with 10 and
' Warren Royal with 11.

The squad finished with a
35 33 edge from the floor.
On the line they were five
of seven, while Kuzma's

'was 12 of 19

Pop Warner

to register

grid players
Registration will be held

for the Clark Pop Warner
Football Program on Mon
day. April 27 and Thurs
day. April W. between

' and H 30 p m a! Clark's
| C furies H Brcwct School

Hemlock Falls
to consume
hikers' time

The Hemlock Falls Ram-
ble will open the calendar of
Union County Hiking Club
events planned for this
weekend of the Daylight
Savings Time change. The
SUMile hike will be follow-
ed by a picnic lunch. Par-
ticipants will meet in the
South Mountain Reserva-
tion's Locust Grove picnic
area in Millburn at 10 a.m.
on Saturday, April 25.

The Essex Toll Plaza of
the Garden State Parkway
will be the 8:30 a.m.
meeting site for the More
Skyland Trails, which is
scheduled for Sunday, April
26. Rain will cancel this
eight-mile woodland walk.

April 26 will also be the
iait of the Cherry Blooosn
Bike Hike. Bikers and
hikers will gather in the
Newark Subway Terminal
at Franklin SL, Newark, at
11 a.m. The eighi-miJe cycle
trip and 10-to-15-mile hike
will tour Branch Brook
Park's Japanese Cherry
Blossom plantation.

side porch, patio or
dow.

Residential, organiza
tional. commercial and pro
fessiona! cnlncs will be
judged separately Applica
tions with the closing date
will appear in local news
papers and will also be
available at certain distribu
tion points.

These flowerboxes not
only conserve water, but
enhance the appearance of
house, yard and patio with
minimal upkeep once pro-
perly established, noted
Mrs. Cedervall.

In conjunction with the
woman's club's project, a
flowerbox display will be

-shown-at-tfic-Raiiway--ri]S:-|
torical Society's May
Flower Festival on Satur-
day. May 9. at the Mer-
chant ' s and Drovers '
Tavenvat 16.12 Si George
Avc.. Rahway. reports Mrs
Desch

Three '•cer'ly arTCimed
membra of the 1;nion
County 'ail siaff were
graduated frorr* the four
week O»iniy Correction
Officers Basic Training
Course ai the Dcpt of Cor
rections Academy in Tren
ton. reports Union County
Sheriff Ralph G Kroehlich

Correction officers. FVic

Martino
takes crown

Eighth Grader, Chris
Martino won the annual
Charles H Brewer School
Chess War Tournament in
Clark recently at the school.

The object of chess war is
to capture your opponent's
king without notifying him
of a previous "check-

Second place went to
Dan Kidorf. third place to
Scott Stachclski and fourth
place to Ed Rogoz.

Martino defeated greg
DeMarzo . Mike
Jakubowski and Rogoz as
well as Kidorf on route to
the championship.

Kidorf defeated Jim
Kavalerius, Glenn Burgess
and Stachclski before losing
to Martino. The next tour
nament on the agenda of
the Strategy Sports Club is
double jump checkers,
reports James R. Powers,
physical education instruc
tor.

M a i t r c c i i a r x m o Wil l ie
Hamli" Jr . and I 'nplhy
V 11 e t r e c e i v e d their
diplomas Oom William Me
Clammy. CHin'v filming
coordinator fo- tb- [X*pl
o f ( ofTei-t^"^ " " March
•>n

Sheriff Fn^hlK-h also an
nounced Officer
Maslrogiacomo was named
recipient of the New Jersey
County Jail Warden's
Award for outstanding
academic achievement. The
officer attained the highest
rank among the members of
the Academy's 65th train
ing cycle. The award was
presented by Union County
Jail Warden Thomas Jcffer
son representing the
Warden's Assn.

In his address to the
graduating officers, Thomas
Cooper, academy head and
chief of the Depl. of Correc
lions Bureau of Training,
noted Officer
Mastrogiacomo's class had
attained the highest group
average in the academy's i
history.

The officer has com
plcted 72 semester hours at
Union College in Cranford
in his quest for an associate
degree in liberal arts.

The three officers arc cur
rently undergoing orienta-
tion and inscrvice entry
level training at the jail to
prepare them to be jail line
officers.

LEAF LOVERS • The
School so«tri grade m
ClarV Shade Tree C
Brossler K*n SJver™.-i
row and Christopher Ray
"Trees and How They B

M finjlLSts cfw^on from me Cart H Kumpt
3fk lai me oss.Ty contost sportsorod t)y the
imiss^n shown loll Io rigril. ore Hillary
Jac^.o Kalao^ S:«.on Kawut. Jonnrter Car

more E.u.n pe'son wrote an e53ay enliOori

Ellen Axelson hits
County First Team

SERVEDIO& SONS INC.
• FUEL OIL

•OILBURNERS'BOILERS

388-1251
Nitet 7564254 3884218

-58 Years in Rahway, N. J. ••

A five-foot, seven inch
senior at Arthur 1 Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark. Ellen AxcKon. was
selected to the FITM Team
All-Union C o u n u Girls
Basketball Team She was a
q u i c k t h i n k i n g , h . i rd
p l a y i n g a t h l e t e u h o
d i r e c t e d C o a c h I ' on \
Falzone's offense from her
point-guard position

Ellen Axelson scored I.'
points per game and had

(our steals and four assists
She made half of her shots
from the floor, and hit at a
lv\i clip from the chant>
line

Shi1 registered 820 points
in her career The eager
plans to attend Harvard
I'mviTMiy or the Univcr>u>
of San Francisco

Sue Marshall was on the
second team and Meg
Walsh on the third team
[loth are from Clark.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING-FREE DEUVERY

381-2000
IRVING ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

ll

hu t

I)i\ I-.KT1 No -1 game.
( lark Riudrunncrs lost
he Monroe -VMars K I
rk > goalie Kevin Mor
i-\ made s j i e after vise

Idn't keep the
Hit < lark's lone
s^.rcJ with a lew

left when d a s i n
Jnllei! one in Irnni

hu\\ who will be cighi [
>cars rjU n<n 14 before j
Tuevla>. Scp! I. will be i

! eligible to join [he football [
i prt>vram Those v*t!h J rrux
i irnurri uctghi of I ZO rviuniis ,
; Mill be eligible to pLiy on j
| nnc of ihrcc teams i
! The registration fee of j
, SJO \*i!l ITKIUJC cgmpriKril

Die

* h o h j ^ c not b e e n

in ihc p r o g r a m in

iuu\i bririp a ujpy

Information concerning
these and other club at:
tivities may be obtained by
telephoning the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation at 352-8431

j of their birth certificates
and two individual pictures

1 Boys that have pbyed in
the past may register at this

, time also
Any parent interested in

becoming involved in the
organi7JIK>n or in caching
may register on this evening
alvi George C hern, head
coach, may be reached at
3X8 5253 if you ha*e any
guest ions

Ten Years of Progress

WHERE THE LOTTERY
MONEYGOES

Department of Education
Stale Equalization & lnc«ntTve Aid to Local School Otstncts
School BuMe^ AMi
Speoil Educational Programs
Non-PubUc School AM
Pupil Transportation Aid
Hagional Vocational Schools
Carmr D«v«!opmOT1 Piugiams
Regional Education Improvement Centsr*
Omar lor Occupational Education
Other Educational Programs

$121.3M 331
57.308.002
20.G8G83G
30.839.978
9.«97.<I8
6.574.301
2.431,000
2.562.396
4.094.63G

_8.*47.862

$263,796,760

Department of Higher Education
Aid to County Colleges
A*d to Ruigefs
Aid io College of Me<K>n<; & D«nitsiry
Aid to Stale Colleges
Aid to Independent Co"oges & Unrversitt
Softools o* Professorial Nursing
Grants Scholarships & Loans
Otncf Educatwnai Services & Programs

Aid to State Institutions

$158 704 290
15 341 782
17 585 485
26 948.669
28 330 230

5 098 276
8 195 240
6.916037

J267 120 009

lards i l l

BAKED GOODS
SALE

OPEN HOUSE
Thur»day. April 30-

6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

UIII0« COU«;i TICHKIUl IKSII1UII

voanomi cmni SCOTCH «»r

Opefstion ol Nursing Homes & Child Care Frcilrttfls
Operations of Homes kx Disabled Veterans
Operation o* Stale Institutions
Educational Services and Programs
Operations Educational Services & Programs

Io* Correctional Institutions
Operation ol Institutions and Schools tot the Mentally Retarded
State Mental Health Center Newark & Huigers
Operation ol Stale PsycNatnc Hospitals
Glen Gartner Genstnc Center
Resident Cam a Habitation tor rhe Mentally Retarded
Capital Construction

GRAND TOTAL

$14,620,288
9 757 548

10 '06 298
3 433 43t

70 747 43?
39 988 534

4 659 301
43 561 f*O

2 621.987
6 750 000

12 646 256

$218 892,846

J749.i09.615

Brendan Bym« Gloria A Urckrr

Miss Diane O'Brien

Miss O'Brien fiance

of J.G. Anderson
I he betrothal of Miss Diane O'Brien, the daughter of

Mr and Mrs Richard R. O'Brien of Joan St.. South
I'lainfiekl. to John G. Anderson, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William G Anderson of Seminary Ave.. Rahv.ay.was an
nounccd by her parents ai a recent engagement party at
the home of .the future bride's parents.

A 1977 graduate of South Plainficld High School,
Miss O'Brien is slujying to be a physical therapist assis-
tant, and is expected to be graduated this June from the
I'nion County Technical Institute in Scotch Plains.

Her fiance was graduated from Union Catholic High
SchiHil m Scotch Plains in 1976.

He served with ihc Army in West Germany for three
>e.irv and is employed by New Jersey Glass Co. in
Newark.

The couple plan to wed in September.

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is S5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

Firemen's Wives
slate cake sale

ihc Rahway Bremen's
Win". Assn. will conduct a
flea market and cake sale in
the parking lot of the
Seminary Aw. f-irehcmse
Irum ') a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday. April 25,

I he raindatc will be on
S.itunl.iy. May 2.

TV.H-WW STIUlt-TT

Irir.imrntii n-ally •rllle n

lh»t h"l\e moul problem!.

Deborah
to host

Seton aide
The Elizabeth Chapter of

the Deborah Heart and
Lung Foundation will hold
its next meeting on Tues-
day, April 28, at the Young
Men's-Young Women's
Hebrew Assn. on Green
La., Union, at 11:30 a.m.

Guest speaker for the
afternoon will be Sister
Rose Thering. Sister Ther-
ing is the chairwoman of
the Dcpt. of Secondary
Education and professor
ofeducalion at the School of
Education at Scton Hall
University in South Orange

She Is a lecturer on
education issues, race rcla
tions. Catholic-Jewish rela
tions. Israel, and Soviet
Jewry.

Her subject will be
"Israel's Challenge today

Pres ident , Luisc
Sweigman. will preside ovc
a business meeting

Middlesex
to sponsor

play tryouts
Open auditions for the

1981 summer season of
Plays-in-thc-Park. presented
by the Middlesex County
Depl. of Parks and Rccrea
lion, will begin on Sunday.
April 26. ai the Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater in
Edison, just south of ihc
Mcnlo Park Mall.

The schedule of musicals
will begin on Tuesday. June
23. with "The Music Man."
and run to Friday. July 3.

"Cabaret" will be held
Monday to Thursday. July
13 to 23.

The Park Dance com
pany will appear Wednes-
day to Saturday. July 29 to
August 1, and "Funny
Girl" will run Monday to
Thursday. Aug. 10 to 20.

All performances will be
free

Auditions will be held on
April 26 at 1 p.m.. Friday.
May I. at 7:30 p.m.. Satur-
day. May 2. at 1 p.m. and
Sunday, May 3. ai 1 p.m.

Children may audition
April 26 arid May 2 and 3
from I to 2 p.m. only.

For further information,
please telephone the theater
at 321-6500 or write Plays-
in-the-Park, Pos.t Office Box
661. New Brunswick. N. J.

1-08903;

ACTRESS • Jdlian VaclM) ol
Rahway recently playorj the
apiietul Countess Natasha wfto r -
tried to irrwa/t ttio romantic plans Senior Citizens
n mo Franz lehar operatu. Tho \Jnl0n County
Merry Widow1 n a two-week stand v l l l u " v-uumj
at Camones Dtfinor-Theater

\ Harrison

Cantorum

to perform

in concert
Gregor F. Handel's

"Israel in Egypt" will be
presented by the New
Jersey Schola Cantorum on
Saturday. April 25. at 8
p.m. at Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield.

Louis Hooker will con-
duct the Cantorum Concert
Choir and Orchestra in this
performance.

The presentation "Israel
^ i U i d d d

Mr. Uirich

to speak

to seniors
The director nf the Union

County Dcpt of Human
Resources , Larry J
Lockhan of Rahway an

•nounced today the senior
citizens radio program of
Station WJDM. "What j
Senior Citizens Want to
Know" will take place on I
Wednesday. April 2". from |
11 a.m. to Noon

Mr. Lockhart noted the
guest speaker will be Waller
E. Uirich of Rahway, sur
rogate of Union County,
who will discuss "What
You Should Know About
Your Estate."

The program will be
sponsored by the Union
County Division on Aging
in cooperation with the

' ouncil of
Inc.. and

the Advisory Council on
Aging of the Division on
Aging.

Class of '41

Plainfield plans
symphony show

At the auditorium of
Plainfield High School at
950 Park Ave., Plainfield.
on Sunday. April 26. the
Plainfield Symphony will
present a concert* featuring
the "Tschaikovsky Violin
Concerto" and the "Brahms
Symphony No. 1." Also on
the program will be the
"Dvorak Slavonit Dance"

This will be the final con-
cert in the current season of
the symphony, now con-
cluding its 61st year. The
Symphony Auxiliary will be
hostesses at a reception
following the concert.

The concert will begin at
3 p.m. with the doors open-
ing at 2:30 p.m. Tickets arc
available at S5 for adults or
S3 for students or senior
citizens.

For special group rales
for 15 or more, please

[telephone 561 Sua-

ble chorus, double orchestra
and soloists.

Tickets for the concert
are S5 and. for students and
senior citizens, S2.5O. and
will be available at the door

Additional information
may be obtained by
telephoning 756-7311.

Wobdlyn Chorale

to be at library
The Woodlyn Chorale

will perform at the
Elizabeth Public Library at
11 S. Broad St. on Saturday.
April 25, at 2 p.m.

The Chorale will perform
Faurc's "Requiem" as well
as musical selections by
Brahms and Benjamin Brit-
ten.

This program will be free
of charge.

For further information,
please telephone 354-6060.

l**m th« true farti In U*e

W , -

./e Carry a complete liiu
of Regency Wedding &
Social Announcements

Including:
BAR MiTZVAHS* BIRTHS
MATCHES • STIRRERS "
NAPKINS • MENUS
PLACE CARDS

ETC.
Looking for something different?

Comfin and see EUe" about
'ERSONALIZED INVITATIONS

no matter whaUh^ccaston!__

Stop in today...

THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway

574-1200

bound to end In trouble.

seeks peers
Rahway High School's

Class of 1941 will hold it's
40th Anniversary Class
Reunion at Dasti's Moun-
tainside Inn in Mountain
side on Saturday. Oct. 10.

A 29-membcr committee
will endeavor to round up-
thc 200 Class members and
their spouses for ihe event.

General chairman, Paul
Angek), will be assisted by
Margaret Cole and Irene
Fitzgerald for the program
and general arrangements.

Others assisting are: In-
vitations. Florence Degen-
hardt; Margaret Jeuthcr.
•Audrey—Polin—and—RoseJ
Totin; treasurer. John Hen-
nessy; sovenior booklet.
Helen Salas and Harry Con-
ay; reception, class vice
president. John Brighouse
and Peggy Brighouse, and
class secretary. Mildred
Masters; door committee
and reservations, Carmella

-D ' Alessandjo. Harriet Her-
man, "He"* Oiannechini,
Pauline Kohler. Irene Toth
and Rita Smanko; publicity-
William Me Bride; awards.
Coyle Kosty. Richard Hurd
and Richard Rand am*
hospitality, James C
Austin. William Ritchie an-
Arthur Schweitzer.

UC appoints
Miss Kurisko

A Clark woman, Patricia
Kurisko, director of admis
sions and records at Union
College in Cranford. was
recently named to the
14-member committee to
arrange the institution's Fri
day. June 5, commence
ment.

DARers attend
bicentennial
in Westfield

The Fifth Bicentennial
Town Meeting sponsored
by the Wi-stfield Hisioncal
Society the W'csificld
Chapter uf ihc National
Sociely of the Daughters of
the American Revolution
and the Wcsi Fields
Chapter of the Sons of the
American Revolution was
held on April I Oat the hirst
United Methodist Church
in Westfield. •

The honorary president
general of the National
Sociely of Ihc Daughters of
the American Revolution.
Mrs. George Upham
Baylies, was the principal
speaker. Her subject was
-Values Prevail."

Mrs. Wilmot A. Milbury.
regent, and Mrs. Ruth
Clcland. vice regent,
represented Rebecca Cor
nell Chapter of the NSDAR
of Rahway at the meeting.

The next meeting of
Rebecca Cornell Chapter
will be on Wednesday. May
6. at the home of Mrs. H.
Valentine Mcinzer. with
Mrs. Lyle M. Cooper as a>
hostess.

Reports of the 90th Con-
tinental Congress to be held
in Washington..D. C . May
411. will be given by Mrs
Milbury, and Mrs. James
Marsden. recording
secretary and DAR schools
chairwoman, who will be
lelegates from the chapter
:o the Congress, reports
Mrs. Clcland.
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Oral cancer
to be screened

next week
Oral cancer strikes ap

proximateiy 26.000 persons
i n • • • - • - - '

Deadline set
for stipends

All junior and senior high
school students who are in
lerestcd in applying for
SI.000 scholarship awards
should request applications
immediately from The

_ - _ - . ,-EducationaL.Communica-
oximately 26.000 person:, : , j o n s Scholarship' Founda-
the Untied Statesannuaj- j , j o n 3 , O 5 M a c ^ r |

Deborah to hold
! cord party

The Rosellin Chapter of
Deborah Hospital will hold
its Annual Card Party and
Supper on Monday. Apnl
27. at the Columbian Club
of Clark on Westfield Ave.

TGFV

ST. MAARTEN
MAY 17 to OK. 13

FROM

ly, and results in about
9,000 deaths. With this type
of cancer, though, early-
detection and prompt treat-
ment can avoid or reduce
the tragic consciences.

The week of April 27 to
Way 2 has been designated
as Oral Cancer Screening
Week in New Jersey. This
program, which is spon-
sored by the New Jersey
Dental Assn. in conjunction
with the New Jersey Divi
sion of the American
Cancer Society, affords the
public ihe opportunity to
take advantage of free oral
screenings in sites located in
each county.

For information on
screening sites nearest you.
please contact your county
unit of the American
Cancer Sociely office,
which is listed in local
telephone directories under
American Cancer Socicly

Blvd.. Northbrook. 111. | ̂  w i I | ^ ^ncd. Tickets
6 0 0 6 2 - ; will be S6.5O. Please contact

All applications must be i M a r > . R o n l j k f o r t i c k e l s .
completed and returned to !

i the foundation by Monday, j Tickets will not be sold at
June 1.

j
the door.

49
mcuwes:

• Round Trip A'.r Foie
• Tronslen

Homeowner Loans
Lower than Prime

1 / /O
Annual

Percentage
Rate

"Here at The Money Store
we believe that J homeowner
who is pledging his home «
collateral for a loan is j more
credit worthy boirowci than
corporations that banks clas-
sify as prune borrowers. That
is why we have established a
variety of loin programs
which can be tailored to suit
the individual needs of the
homeowner at rates which
start at I'1* annual percent-
age rate, which at the present
lime is lower than the prime
rale thai maim banks haw
established tor their most
ucdii worthy corponte bor-
rowers on short term loins.
uid Hnl Ri"uto. loirner
tuschall ••tJi arid now i lujli-
|v popular sporlscasler lot
Ihe New York Yankees. Mr.
Ru/utii was commenting is
inokesnun lor The Money
More. : ma|or national lend-
"me orgaru/ation specializing
in %ê >indary mortgaitv loans.

Secondary
Mortgage Loans

llir nu|Oi puilioii ol our
i.|H-iallon i\ slill inv*>lvrv]
*nti liuni In homeowners
!.>t rlir nurtvive ol Ucbl

borrower is able to buy the
things he wants and needs
at today's pnees and pay for
them with tomonow's dollars
which cettainly will tetlect a
long teim inflationary mo«-
menl."

RI7.*fTO

No
Limit
Loans

MAYlOth!
She's Worth It!

Wish HER Your Best with a
RAHWAY MM RECORD/

CLARK PATRIOT
"SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY"

GREETING AD!
SJMWB
ACIUAL

SIZES

menu business investments
payment ol lixcs. medicil
«pen«s. collepe tuition, pm-
cluse of a «:»[. tumituic. or
is a matter ol" fact, the mon-
ey can be med foi any woith-
wlule purp«'sc at all," said
Rizzutu. _ ,

Better Chance
for Approval

"Most olhei lendcis such as
banks. SAL» »nd small l°an
companies aic lesmcted as to
the total jmount they may-
lend In .-.Milion, these olhct
lenders ten.1 t" be ultia-
conseivj l i" in then criteru
lot loan jpptoval. This is
leadily j r r J I C n t l n l l l c '*'**
number ol applications ie-
ceivc.l h> !'«" Mon«> Moic
altei teiCLti.-n hy banks and
olliei H | * Imdeis. We want
io u \ \ n and we want to
SJV ii i^ l lie continued.

Pay With
Tomorrow's Dollars

nJ. '̂v extenJing I "

" N o w " he staled, "ihcic
is no Unul to the amount o
money that can be boiiowevl
by owneis of tesiJeiitul piop
trty except the limit ot
wuitv values in conjunction
with then ability to tepjy on
a Ions " I " 1 »cheJulc ;

Free i
Loan Info !

We Ulfe lU homeowiien j
»-hu Ullenj to b o n o * money .
tot any ieas»M lo call The :
Montv Stole Jl an> ol the ;
ollices l.stej below An cv ,
ntnenctJ loan olluer *il i
exjluatf >oul ulualion anJ !
nuk t Kcommendatiom All |
inlonmlion will he hclj i
llliclrsl conl'ldence and thei
is no oMiisall.in.

T+IE MONEY iTQRE'
fcftt A PMONIS

us mi imu
a out Nif 7« raw.

COPT DCIKH
MIT 4k

SEND (HECK OK MO.
AL0N6 WITH COUPON TO

3 ; R T H \ V A \ mm RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT;)
1326 Uwrtnet Sl PO Bci 1061. BaSway. U 07065 I *

7
i '"•'/

C L A R K _ . .

ttOJfUt
SfHINCflHO

IU002D j

' HI MOO

pi\ i
vears.the c

800-072-1001

Limit 12 VJ°rdi
mmm_mmmm^mmmmmt(
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Roanl set*

schedule
of meetings

The following •schedule of
mcenncs for the 1981 198:
school vcar was apprc-'cd
by ihc Clark Boan< of
Education on Apnl 1S
Board meetings will be t\eld
on Tuesdays at 8 p.m 3
administration offic
Srhmdler Rd . Clark

Letters to the Editor
Mcrgurre gives support

to Presidents proposals
When President Ronald Reagan announced the

details of his economic recovery program I am uirc he
knew ever)' special-interest group m the nation would
beDow. "Cut. >cs, cut somebody else's program, not
mme." This ts precisely what ts happening.

The President's overall picture makes sense While
our state and local governments would lose SI 6 billion in
federal funds, the Se* Jersey taxpayers wouk) gei hack
more thin that amount in tax cuts.

Even the loss of SI 6 bilbon in federal funding will
not create a hardship for those who honestly need aid

In focal 198^ Nr* Jersey is slated for S3.3 million
for Medicax), S234 million for aid for dependent children.
$30 million for reni subsides, S262 million for food
stamps, and many other federally funded programs.

The cuts will effect those who have abused the social
protraim for years The cuts will effect those top-heavy
programs that cost millions in administrative costs to fun
nel a few dollars down to the people the program was
designed to help

I hope our nation's largest "special-interest group,"
the tverage taxpayer, will join in the debate on the side of
the President

I am convinced the only way IO finally reverse the

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo

•he

, 12th DiHrict. New Jersey

US soldiers lack
full combat training

A Congressional study has revealed American
soldiers arc not being fully trained to perform their jobs
effectively and to survive in combat.

The General Accounting Office found the Army's
training efforts are seriously hampered by a shortage of
experienced instructors and lack of equipment, ammuni-
tion, and other essential training aids, and insufficient in-
dividualized training also were cited in the study.

, - GAO auditors reviewed the Army's skill-training
_tidt_ofjnflanon is to dramatically trim federal spending ! program at lOactive units in iheL'niied States and five in

despite the effect ifioThai on speaanmeresrprograms. ', hu'rbpeT~ana~aflrnmisteTEd tiuestiuiiiratres-io-mofe-than-l
Well ill have to tighten our belts, but a return to a I ~ ' • '
healthy economic climate will make it all worthwhile. •

The President ts doing exactly what he promised the ,
voters he would do He has a clear mandate to fix the ;

economy. During these next several weeks, or months, he I
will need the support of all of us to help him do so. i

He certainty has mine. !
Wiliiam J Maguirc. ;

Assemblyman. District No. 22
138 Westfield Avc 1

Clart i

Board winners thank i
supporters in township
We wish to thank those citizens of Clark who sup

ported us in our successful bid for the Board of Educa
tion.

We pledge <o continue a strong educational system
in Clark

Mrs Eileen Mezzo
45 Coldevm Rd

Clark
Edward Dreyfus

I SI Acorn Dr
Clark

Thomas Fana
112 Autumn Ave

Clark

Boys Clubs celebrate
diamond jubilee year

A system that has proven consistently effective in
the positive development of millions of youngsten over
the last.75 years is the Boys Clubs of America

It is a system of alternatives lo the "street scene" a
place where children hcfcng With the guidance of a tram
cd. full time professional staff, youngsters find a variety
of daily programs (hai adJress virtually am interests they
have.

Currently, one million children arc laking advantage
of these opportunities in the 1 (XXJ Bo-.s < iuhs ai.r'is.s the
country

The week K Natinna! Bn« ( kjb, V ^ i {(,„ „ ^M,
Boys Clubs of ^vmtnui s JiamonJ jubilee jnni-.crs.ir-.
year

Third meeting, Apnl :s
First meeting. May I-
Second meeting, Ma> 2b
First meeting, June 9
Second meeting. June 23
End-of year wrap up

meeting. June 30.
August meeting. Aug IS
FirM meeting. Scpi S
Second meeting. Sept 22
First meeting. Oct 13
Second meeting, Oct 2̂
First meeting. No% 10
Second meeting. Ni« 24
December meeting Dec

First meeting, Jan 12.
1982

Second meeting, Jan 26.
First meeting, Feb 9
Second meeting, Feb. 23.
First meeting, March 9.
Second meeting. March

23.
April meeting, April 6.
Reorganization meeting.

April 13

Your Primary Duty:
Vote this June. Register NowT

Qualifications of an
eligible applicant

By trie time of trio neiil elecllon. you rnuBI
bo 13 years old and a United States
ciltren YOU musl olso bo a rosidenl ol
IJt.'* Jorsoy GnrJ of your county for at
least 30 days before me election

REGISTRATION
INSTRUCTIONS

Print In I n k -
Use ball-point pen or marker

Compieto every soction which applies lo
you Fill in item 5 il you were previously
registered Sign your name after com-
pleting the form, have Q registered New

Ma. 'm in an 6nvrjlnp«

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT Of S1AIE
ELECTION nivlS'ON
CN 300
THENTON N J 08625

-APPLICANT SIGN HERE

WITNESS SIGN HERE

WITNESS MUST BE A
REGISTERED VOTER OF
THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

Marque aqui si usted nacfo en Puerto Rico y desea recibir
sus materiales electorales en Esparto!

ADAM K. LEVIN
DIRECTOR

DIVISION O> COHWMtl AMAIU

For additional information
557-8558

picas*.- telephone

Michael Perangcki
Office of F'ubhc Infomaiion

NaiKinal Headquarters
fioss C lubs of America

771 First -\vc
New York. S Y

6.300 soldiers throughout the Army
Fifty-four percent of the Army's non-commissioned

officers polled by the GAO agreed only half or fewer of
the soldiers arc adequately trained for combat duty in
their milit.vy specialties.

In commenting on their findings, the auditors
reported. "Unit-level training must be strengthened if the
Army is to achieve its training objectives. Many soldiers
are not receiving training which will enable them to per
form all tasks the Army considers critical for proper job
performances and which commanders consider critical to
mission success."

Pan of the training shortfall may be attributable to
the change in the Army's skill-training philosophy for in
dividual soldiers that occurred in the mid-1970s.

In an attempt to reduce the cost of formal schooling
for the new soldiers and at the same time make its training
more specific, the Army shifted its emphasis from the for-
mal school environment to the operating unit and
designated, specific tasks to be trained at each level.

The GAO reported the Army, in principle, has
developed a training program for individual soldiers
which sets forth specific training criteria. Army instruc
tors have been provided guidance which specifies what
tasks soldiers must knowas well as the performance con
ditioas and standards for each task.

In practice, however, the Army's instructors arc not
teaching soldiers all tasks the Army considers essential for
proper job performance and survival in combat.

According to a repon on North Atlantic Treaty
Organization exercises last year, nine out of 10 American
soldiers who operate and maintain the Army's nuclear
weapons in Western Europe flunked basic tests of
military skills

Reprrrtv aho c?!ed ihc iacit of c*pcnc;K*4 iTCchaaics.
to repair and maintain the United States military forces'
sophisticated equipment Since the end of the military
draft, the education level of American GI's has fallen
precipitously, while the number of sophisticated weapons,
computers and other military hardware has increased
dramatically

W'hat it protends is a serious breakdown in VS.
military preparedness no matter how much money Con

i grcss pours into military weapons development and pro-
j curement.
I In short, the US military defense needs brighter.

better trained, and disciplined personnel, along with ex
pcncnccd non -commissioned officers to instruct them.

Military officers in the field and ai the Pentagon
recognize the serious deficiencies in our military
preparedness arul have undertaken a scries of changes
designed tn improve aimbat training and military skills

They *ill make more instructors available to units in
the t. nitcd States and increase the amount of basic train
ing Army personnel will receive prior to joining an active
duty unit

Mail-order houses
must follow rules

The increased popularity of shopping by mail has
meant that more people are encountering mail-order pro-
blems. For example, the Federal Trade Commission
reported recently 27% of the complaints it logged during
a nine month period involved a purchase through the
mail.

There are both federal and stale rules which give
mailorder consumers certain rights. The New Jersey rules
apply to mail-order businesses which operate in or from
New Jersey or which advertise an address in New Jersey.

The New Jersey rule requires a mail-order business
to send the ordered merchandise within six weeks after it
has accepted money for your order.

If the ordered merchandise is not sent within six
weeks, the mail-order house must lake one of the follow
ing steps within the period provided in the rule:

-Make a full refund to you.
-Send you a notice advising you of the duration of

the delay or offering you substitute merchandise of
equivalent or superior quality. Such a notice must also in
elude an offer to send a refund within one week If
substitute merchandise is offered, it must be described in
detail.

-Send substitute merchandise of equivalent or
superior quality. The mail order house also must send a
notice offering to accept return of the merchandise, at the
seller s expense, within 14 days of delivery, giving you the
option of a refund or a credit.

Also inchKirri fflu« be a postpaid card or letter
which you can use to indicate whether you want a refund
or a credit. You must receive a refund or credit within
iwo weeks after the mail-order house receives the return
cd merchandise.

A mail-order house is permitted under the New
Jersey rule to send you substituted merchandise without
the refund notice and post-paid card if the company has
printed a statement in its catalog it will accept the return
of merchandise for 14 days without reservation.

The federal rule establishes a shorter delivery period.
30 days.

If the mail-order house cannot meet the 30-day
deadline, n must notify you you have the option of receiv
ing a full refund or agreeing to a later shipping date. The
company must provide a free way for you to answer loin

| dicatc which option you choose, such as a postpaid card.
I New Jersey's mail-order rule does not apply (o goods

Council approves
water-line refund

BjLR.RJFaszczewski
A refund of S 108.43lor a

water-service line unnec
cessarily installed at 726 W.
Milton Ave.. Rahway. was
authorized to be given to
Mr. Petraroi of the above
address by the Rahway City
Council on April 13.

Appointed as special
policemen for 1981 were
Frances V. Spralt of 2471
St. George Ave., Eileen and
Marilyn Kusnclz. both of
417 Hamilton St., and Mar-
tin P. Spangle of 301 W.
Lincoln Ave.. all of
Rahway.

In other action, the
Governing Body:

Authorized the removal
of senior citizens', totally
and permanently disabled
and/or surviving-spouse

deductions from 38 tax
payers.

-Okayed the refund of
$517.08 to the Rahway
Young Men's Christian
Assn. for taxes paid in error
for this year.

-Memorialized Anthony
F. Boresch. a former coun
cilman and tax assessor,
who died on April 9.

Miss Schornstein
makes dean's list

A township student. Miss
Andrea Deborah Schoms
tein, the daughter of
William M. Schomstcin of
85 Slonchcnge Terr., was
named to the dean's list at
Emory College in Atlanta
for the winter quarter of
this year.

ordered under an open-end credit plan, such as a depart
ment store charge account. The federal rule doesn't apply
to credit sales if your account is not charged prior to the
shipment of the goods. The stale rule also does not apply
if the advertising stated there would be a delivery delay.

Neither the state nor the federal rules apply if you
I order merchandise for further serial delivery, such as
• magazine subscriptions, or merchandise which is not pro
i duced until a future date, such as plant or flower seeds.

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News

Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the editor
or political press rekasrs.

As of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letters
and political releases must be
,igned and include the full
names and addresses of all
persons submitting them.

In addition, those submit
ting letters and releases must
come to the offices of the
papers at 1326 Lawrence St..
Rahway, in order to pick up
affidavits to signify the
authenticity of the letters
and releases.

These affidavits may be
notorized at the paper of-
fices or by another notary'
public. .

They must be back in the
hands of the editor of the
paper by 5 p.m. on the
Thursday before publica-
tion

Tho father of ft family alway»
trim to tinnit up hi. children in
ihf way hp ihould have Kone.

As ft Rrnrral rule thn fellow
uH» ia in a jMiiiUiin tn tin a* Vir
pleura nrvrr knou-t \»hal lit rln.

OPfoKTl NLSTH

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:
APRIL 13 thru APRIL 18

PICK-IT
DAIE NUMBERS

HOKD.r
.» i)

WIDMUir

nutsuY

FM1T

•JKJL

STRAIGHT
PAYOFF

375
714

005
425

208
M31

_4«L
196

BOX

215

3210

PAIR
'20"
S13

No Lotttry Drawing Today

TUliOAY API 1*
PICK FOUR

Hit U 3 "

TMU«SDA» * " is
OO'rnML )•. " n 1'

PICK FOUR

Papers set
deadline
for copy
The deadline for submts

sK)n of stories and pictures
for events taking place dut :
ing Ihe week to The Rahway
News Record and The C lark
Patriot is 5 pm on the
Thursday preceding the

! Thursday >r>u wish to sec
ihe "em appear in ihc
newspapers

Only ocr.t-s *ha.h occur
o\cr the weekend ui!i be at
ccpled on Mondjys jnd nn
l\ i n Hi J rti

\ m i t em 1 n o ! surr r : i l l r -1

in t i m e fur l! r dc j . l l l l i c s will

J U ' I i n u l K - J I K '*c I rar is fcr tc i !

, t u t h e f'lli"-*:!!!; "ACta'*

starts FRIDAY, MAY 1

RAHWAY KIWANIS CLUB
PANCAKE

BREAKFAST

MONMOUTH PARK

SUNDAY, APRIL 26th
9 A.M. f ILL 2 P.M.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
$ 2 . 5 0 PER PERSON

Colleges shouldn't
bar US agencies

B> I: Sidman Wachtcr
In the w-akt: "f ihc ailirrnptcd assassination of presi

den I Kunald Reagan, much has come to High ( about [he
jhsurd rcs'nciions (in the Federal Bureau of!nvesnga•«>•••
and o'hf- .n.^iLEcru-cmitiuTinj. agencies. 1- •' ^ •»

]

KIWANIS HEARS LAN - Clyde Lmaberry. loft, presideni 0 | the Rahway Krwarns Club, 13 shown wrth
tan. New Jersey secretary of atato At a recent mooting o) tho club. Mr Lan talked aboul trie lack of volt"
partiCDfltiofi m reconl elections Ho 9a»d great emphaso has been put on getting voters to feebler urging
tnom lo vote The wcretary ol state has announced hi3 candidacy tor governor m tho upcofn.nq oifci'cn
Tho Rahway Kfwants Club meets on Wednesdays at 1 2 1 5 p m al the Co*umb«n Club rn Rahway

Girl Scouts take
place in government

The Ratvway Girl Seoul
Annual City Government
Day took place on April 13
with 23 senior and cadcltc
Girl Scouts taking the place
of city officials at the City-
Council meeting.

The scouts, led by
Rahway senior advisor.
Mrs Adcle Eckcn. and
Rahway Area Girl Scout
Assn.chairwoman. Mrs
Barbara McLaren, were the
first group to tour ihc new
City Hall and Police Dcpt.

Police Chief Theodore E.
Polhamus showed the girls
ihrough the process that a
criminal would encounter
from the time he is brought
inio the Police Dept. securi-
ty garage.

Solar heating was ex
-rlained-by-City-Ckrk-F-fan-]

cis R. Scnkowsky during
the tour of the new facility.

After being oriented to
laws and ordinances in
Council Chambers by
Business Administrator
Joseph M. Hartnctl the
Scouts assumed their
counterpart roles as follows:

Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
Linda Pinkham.

Business administrator
Hartnctt, Mary Reinhart.

City Clerk Scnkowsky.
Danielle Wright.

Council President. John
C. March. Karen Miller.

Counci lmanat -Largc
Vincent P. Addona. Staccy
Skoick.

Councilman at Large
Walter McLcod. Charlcnc
Schimmel.

Councilwoman at Large
Irene F. Rinaldi, Patricia
Rinaldi.

First Ward Councilman
Lawrence C. Bodine. Linda
Sautncr.

Third Ward Councilman
Max Shcki. Mary- Ann
E-cA.cn.

Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman Harvey Williams,
Susan Schimmel.

Fifth Ward Councilman
Walter L Pitts. Gail
Woollcy.

Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer, Sharon
Sherrier.

Director of Law Alan J.
Karchcr. Dana Wilson.

Police Chief Polhamus,
Karen Wolff.

Fire Chief Robert J Duf-
fy, Dawn GilchresL

Civil Defense Director J.
Milion Crans. Donna Lee.

Comptroller Roger E.
Pribush, Kelly Faughnan.

Tax Avscssor Thomas V.
l.uhy. Jennifer Rickes.

Superintendent of Water
Thomas K Schimmel. Jo
Ann Mitchell.

Recreation Supcrinten-

Junior Cats
to hold tryouts
Tryouts for the Clark

Curls Junior Cat Softball
Team will be held on Sun-
day. April 26. at Ihc Carl H.
Kumpf School on Mildred
Icr . Clark. The team now
pLns in the Inter County
l-'asipitch Youth League

Fourteen and 15 year
okls will Iryoul between I
and .' pm.

H o c n to thirteen yean*
okl will tryout at 3 p m

All girls must be Clark

dent Richard Gritschkc. | Blum. Barbara Svachak.
Christine Kurut/j \ Director of Public

Health Officer Anthony i Works-Cit> Engineer Frank
D. Dcigc. Lynn Bulava P Koc /ur . Jenennc

Municipal Judge Marcus • Perkins.

SCHOOL MENUS
mot w ina n

U K W M JU«10l AND SOUOI HIGH SCHOOLS

u n u t i. JOIIICSON nciotui HIGH KHOOI
MOaiOM

laai.ua Da. 1: Vaal aamaiaa aa fad ral.
l i a r . in Na. J. Fraatfartar aa ral.
lnaca.ia Na. Ji aakaaa aaa caaan aaaataU.
tacl al tta aaata bacaaiai • • caatab raa> cMet •( t .a. Wbab karaal

C9TO* VftfttaaaHl aVM tlWf.

TUBOM
Hal tartar aaaaVIca > M frari.

These have redounded to the dimmulion uf our aa
tKinjl sccunu and that of our elected chief iJccjusr of
then., il ts V:JSII\ more difficult to protect the !-fe of th<-
President ... [he I ruled States than it ever was hefnre

As usual, httwevcr. the last place to respond to a
nation wuU; concern t\ the ivory.tower world of Licademe
A It hi.ugh American citi/cns by the thousands ha^e
awakened io ihe tacts of life, and the urgeni neccvstiy of
coHecimi! and storing intelligence, five universmes Har
\ard. Columbia, Monda Stale, Pcnnv\ ^ -.mn ^nd
S>racuse. clearl> have not

I The> arc maintaining their "guidelines to govern
| relations among ihe university community am] the ("en
• tral Intelligence Agency and other United States in

(elligence agencies T hew; specifically prohibit the use of
faculu members and administrators as secret recruiters or
intelligence "operatives." but do not extend to others that
recruit on campus Only those protecting American's
security are beyond the pale

Many professors have complained the "guidelines'
deprive tacultv, members of their academic freedom, and
also their constitutional right to associate with whomever
thev please But the policy makers at these five

1 dkenrninarnry institutions apparently could nor cure lew
Attention has been focusscd this spring on the

univcr\il\ taboos, with the appearance on manv annual-
meeting proxies of stockholder proposals to prohibit cor
porations from making contributions to colleges which
restrict contacts between any U.S. intelligence agency and
members of the academic community.

Such stockholder proposals make good sense1, and it
; is to be hoped they will be approved by a majority of the

stockholders wherever they have been submitted
Would il not also be desirable for alumni of the un

: patriotic five to turn a deaf car io their fund appeals until
and unless they revoke their offensive "guidelines''"

Kumpf locrossers
vanquish Westfield

_ i

i. l i
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Tmcuu

fraH.

•ONDtT
Uaxaaaa Da. l i FraaHartar aa ral. xkatl karaal cara. nfataU. aaa

Ipactna Ka. 1: CaU ikaa tatlay taaaaka. . M kanal tan. <aaataUa
mttn*.

TtlDOtl
laacaaaa Ha. 1, Hal aMattol i i U i i a n , aaMtaai, tafanMa aaa caaka

l.aiana Ha. l i Haai aaaW aaWwka. aalataai. nfataUa aaa caBM
lain.

WIOWSOAT
laaitlliHa. liatacaraal.Ha.aalaaaca.araaaaa.aatn., (anaa lalaa

• M araukai aaa fra*.
laaiam Ha. l i CaU uaaaarax aaWalca mi trail.

TNUISOtT
l ia iani Ha. 11 OnaaakW flat rOal . M tartar aaao aa aaa, aawaai.

laal.na Ha. 1. Sakni aaaahlck. aatataai. <aaalaala mi aaatnaaia.
R D t T

l w . H I Ha. l< Pfata, cab ab. . frak caa aaW Iratl.
laataaaa Ha. I . Taaa aataa MaaVlck. cab i b . , fraH car aaa trait.
bca af raa aa»«a b.taiiai caaraki a Wf aarl at wWa m akaa a f t .

The Carl H Kumpf
School Tigers Lacrosse
Team of Clark played ils

1 first scrimmage of the
season against the Westfield
Lacrosse team on April 4.

The Tigers, playing on
their home field, an-
nihtlateU—W«stfiekl—1-6-3-
scoring eight first-quarter
goals.

Goals were scored for
j Kumpf by Myron and An
j dy Bednar. Dave Francisco.

Dave Zukowski, John
Cutronc. Andy Frankel and
Keith F_rikson.

Westfield. a first year
'team, could not do much
against the Tigers.

The 1981 team had its
opening game at Far Hills
on April 15. The Tigers are
trying for their first
undefeated season in the
team's 10-year history-

Keith Hoarman
racks up goals
A township athlete.

Keith Haarman. had a
12 point game as the Lehigh
University Men's Lacrosse !
Team of Bethlehem. Pa.. |
overwhelmed visiting
Wilkes College. 28 5.

The senior attackman, a
iri-ciptiiu un Ltic s^uai
banged home five goals and
added seven assists.

Last year, the team
boasted a 15 2 record, the
best in the state for a junior
high school team Coach
Jim CaroviUano will be
looking to improve on that
record.

Returning at attack are

tronc. and Greg Panullo. At
midfield are Frank DiLollo.
Francisco, and Mike Rosa.

Coming back at defense
arc Rob Marconi.
Zukowski. and Rob Gallo.
These, plus the additions of
Myron Bednar, Frankel.
Rich Pcrrelli. Rob Sottos
and Billy Kaoynski. should
prove to be valuable.

Nursing school
seeks graduates

For graduates of the
Elizabeth General Hospital
School of Nursing in
Elizabeth, the school would
like to hear from >ou. since
it is updating its list of the
whereabouts of all
graduates.

Please telephone' the
business office of the school
at 289 8500. or write to the
Elizabeth General Hospital
School of Nursing. 925 E.
Jersey St.. lili/abeth, N.J.
07201.

Boosters cite

winter teams

at Johnson
The -\nhur 1 luhnsnn

Regiona l Hipr- S r h - o l
Alhlclic BIKWI-I ( lub of

C lark rcccnlly prr.-M.-nifd iis
Winter Sports Awards Pro
gram wilh I mm Pcr^yi'tlit.
a l h l c l i c '1 . ' - • • • • . a v
moderator

Welcoming ihc gucsis of
honor. 1 ouis IX- Rosa, pnn
upal. Clark Ma>nr Bernard
G Yarusavagc and Stephen
Marcinak. a member uf the
Lnion Cuuni> Rcginnj
High Schuul Dhlnti No 1
B<iard of Educaiion vsas
Mrs. Irene Pdrcn

All Ihe Clark winter
coaches were introduced
Members of the coaching
staff introduced the varsity
letter winners Each athlete
received a letter and a cer
tificate.

The Athletic Booster
Trophies for the mnsi
valuable plascrs were
presented to the following
athletes: Bo>s basketball.
Kevin Boyle, girts basket
ball. Meg Walsh, boys
track. Kevin Walsh: girls
track. Nancy Soitos. wrest!
ing. John Steincri. and
bowling. Patrick De Luca.

The club also presented
plaques to the members of
the varsity girls basketball
team, which was this year's
National Division. Wat
chung Conference cham
pion and the North Jersey.
Section No. : Group No. 3
champion, and to the boys
basketball team, which was

' the Union County cham
pion.

A silver medal was
awarded to Nancy Sottos
by the New Jersey State In
terscholastic Athletic Assn.
for participation in ihc girls

—tract—and-fieW-ehampton—;-
ships. _^_

Roadrunners beep
Cranford's kickers

Clark's Division No. 4
Ruadrunners Soccer League
team beat Cranford 1 -0 on

: April s for thrir fin? season
w i n

Wnh less lhan one
mmuie lo pla>. halfback.
Mark Wcilandt's shot from

I 25 yards oui was blocked b>
I -the Cranford goalie, but the

rebound was driven m by
Doug Chinchar

' In another Division No 4
'game, the Clark Lions
defeated the Rahway
Strikers 4-1. The Lions
struck first on a blistering
shot from 20 yards out by

j Louis Pedalino. on an assist
i from David Marcincavage.
: In spite of ihc pressure

from the Rahway team, the
score was 1-0 after the first

i half. The second half open
• ed with Clark scoring on a

header b> Mike Mckcun
This was answered b\ a
goal from Rahwav

Clark then came back
w nh iwo more goals, one b\
McKeon and the other b>
David Shier.

• • •
Clark's Division No I

Rebels lost to the Rahwa>
Sain is 3-2. Mike Tnano.

> with an assist from Jon
1 Blakesberg, scored Clark's
' first goal. The second was
: scored by Tom Dunn on an
j assist from Triano.

• • •

i The Division No. 3 Clark

Raiders were defeated by
ihc Rahway Rangen 10-1.
Michael Sriino scored the
( lark ccal. assrsred by Dove
T<irriwa in the second half.

The Clark Cosmos plaved
a Diwsion No 5 game
jgainsi the Summm Scor-
pions, and lost 5 2 With the
score 3 0. Clark mounted a
comeback late in the first
half and midway inlotbesej
cond half, with $oeM M
John Heller «nd Jtrnw
Chinco But the comcbadrJ
fell shon. as Summit scored
iwia- late in the eame

POOLS COLD

PLANTS, SEEDS.
FLATS, and MORE

On sale during

OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, April 30-
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

UKIM COUXTT naoiiui otsrrran
vounoiui c a n a SCOTCH m u s

FIGHT INFLATION!!
NO WAITING Call 636-1800

Your Order Will i t Rwdr on Your Arriral • Hone Dtlhrerj Anil ibk_ SAVE M.55

SUPER SAVINGS
ON CHICKEN
1 2 PIECESOF CHICKEN

iisar SAVE "i.tsn;
_SUCCULENT_

BAR-B-Q RIBS
FOR TWO J £ 9 9 *6 an

1L.1

"THE PLACE FOR RIBS' , ,
Chicken Galvre, 636-1800 M

u ar* havinn today will all
m trivial tomorrow.

/ •

MIRROR
LRKE

I) BEACH CLUB
' " foraCOMPLETE 10WEEKSUMMER

VACATION
$ INCLUDES:

2 Children.
Extra Family
Members l25 ea.

Our Facilities Include:

• I J:;JC W^i'if Sjnfl H c u l

PLUS: DAY CAMP

heck'n
full ±4% more interest!

Effective immediiili'ly Stonovwill S.uings
will be paying a full V\> more _̂
on N.O.W. checking accounts
with a $20 balance. ^,
5'4%CHECK-NSAVK "
interest is rompimnded
daily and credited *
monthly. Von get com-
plete monthly statements
and all your cancelled >
checks If you keep <it -̂ r "
least $500 in your account. \t; '
there's no service charge! **""
Should your balance fall below
$500. there's a fee of only S3 for
that month. Nowt more than V
ever. Stonewall Savings moets all .
your financial needs. ^

5 47"i> .((<•>m>' .iiiniuil vnrld on 5 . 2 5 % J \r«t.

< l.VKIs :iini K \KI IV\ KOAI)

i



RAHWAY NFWSRK 1 ARK

Religious News
to host Rev. Jin

C I ARh \ l I U M ' E CHURCH
"v w.,nu-r-s vt .M-Twrt Prav.-r Fellowship will

:i .11 the c h i ' i h !•' ' "•" a slide presentation of ( t "
"IKX- mission sLiiion- in the Fa ' Last this evening

Ser\ ices on Sunja\ April ?<. >vi|l tv as follows 10
Sunday Vhii.il for all ap- . 11 a.in . Mortvng Win
'Xlvid W \ruoM. pjMo> ' * s r m ' >>"« B.-h'.>-
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At Sunday Mormng Worship at 11 o'clock on April
. the sermon will rv bs The Res Harold E Van Horn,

pasioi Choir RchcarsaLs will be held al 9 a.m for Young
Peoples and al V 30 J m and 12 pm. for Adults Sunday
Church School ji si "<0 am will be for begjnncrs lo those
in high school. Pastor's Class at 9 30 a.m will be followed
by Upper Room Hible Class at 9 40 a.m led by Francis E
Nelson. b\ Confirnuii'"1 Class at 5 p m and bv
Fellow ships-at 6 30 p m

Meetings during the week Monday. Apnl 27. 7 to
S 30 p m., Rahvsas Junior Troop No. 1051 of Ihe Girl
Scorns. WednesUjs April 29. 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Rahway
Junior Troop No 1 M J of ihe Girl Scouts. 7 30 p.m.. In

Cl d Ticrao Club, todas ~ lo
N" 756 of the Girl Sc

The church is ^va

p
3 0 p m . Rahway Cadeite Troop

uis
csj ai 1221 New Brunswick Ase

HOI> TRIMT> r\STKRN ORTHODOX CHLRCH
OF RAHWAY-CLARK j

Ho!> Wcei x?~ Easter Services ai Hol> Tnnu> were
announced hi the retro:. The Ver> Res Dr Theophil D

-Kfc.'xl^.". .ii.-ri'',''i"''i:jrUtiLlh?JpilQ:.>jr.ij>chc4uk_u.nder^
the Julian ( alendar

(irej; T h u ^ a \ tcxia>. Office of the Hol> Redeem
mg Sufferings ot Our Lord Jesus Chris: with reading of 12
Gospeis. • ; B

Tomorrciw. G K I J FricU>. Pa.ss»n Vesper Sersices
including proccssH)n with Winding Sheet. " pm

Great Saturda\ April 25 Canon of the Burial of
Jesus ( hr.st and (aster Matins 11 30 p m

taster Sunda-. \pn! 26 Dnmc Liturgv of St John
C "hr> vjs'.om 10 am

The traditional b'rcssing of tester Baskets will take
place on Saturdjs. Apnl 25 at 4 p m after the Easter
Matins Sen ice 3:1 J after Dmne l.iturgv on Easter

The church :s ;>ca:cd at 830 Jefferson Ase.
Rah»a>

Lnder the J-ji:an Calendar ihrs year Easter foliows
the Gregorur, < a endar hs one week

URST BAPTIST CHLRCH OF RAHWAY

\ m e r i c j n Bap::s: s s o m e n ' s Sunday will begin at
" J5 a T, or, \ ; r . : 2>- T'-rs -jiill be a special Service of
vWi'ship -Ahic'-. * . l : ' i . ' ! - . c the w o m e n of the church in
al! aspects 1,1 ;> ; ;jjcr>.r.:p of ihe s c r \ c e M m Mir iam
C i.rrvirt: ui -i.e \ r r c r ^ a n Baptisi C h u r c h e s of
Met rup . i ! i t j r N c ^ "i ork *.:l he ihe guest speaker for the
U\ Mrs V : . e W r*-cr r«ipcii pLin and c o o r d i n a t e the
morn ing s a c : , . errs v : i a rr The C hns t i an Educa t ion
G r o u p wiii L'.r.s-r'e * :•• . LJ>MTS for all ages The you th
will g j i hc r a: • • ' ' p r r i.r.der ihc leadership of Fred
( j s i in l ior , ! , . r . . : ' T ir.:-tei ( r u n the P r i n c e t o n

TRINITY I NITFD MKTHODIS! ( H I RCH OF
RAHW \ \

On the Second Sunday of Easter Apnl 26. Church
School and ihe Adult Bible Class will consenc at 9 30
am . followed bs Coffee and Fellowship Time ai 10 30
a.m The 11am Family Worship Semce will be con
ducted by the pasior. The Res Donald B Jones Ai 5.30
p m a cosered-dish supper will be held in Asbury Flail for
church families and friends, and at 7 pm . C J Sambach
will present an organ recital in the sanctuan

Meetings during ihe week Today. Fair Workshop,
church. 10 a.m to 2 p.m . Trustees Meeting. 7 30 p m ;
tomorrow. Senior Choir Rehearsal. 7 30 p m . Saturday.
April 25. "Strategies for Growth" Workshop. 9 a.m to
12:30 p.m.. Cranford United Methodist Church: Tues
da\. Apnl 28. a Noon Sandwich Luncheon. United
Mclhod&i Women. Ashur. Hall, beserage and dessert
presided

The church is locaied at the comer of E Millon Ave
_and .Mam Si

AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHI RCH OF RAliWAY

At the 11 a.m Worship Sen-ice on Sunday. Apnl 26.
The Res Leroy Alexander will deliver ihe sermon
Church School will commence al 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week. Today. 8 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting, church. Monday. April 27, 8 p.m.. Rahway
Chapter of National Council of Negro Women, Tuesday,
April 28. 8 p.m . Celestial Choir and Men's Chonis
rehearsal

The church is located at 253 Central Avc
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr.. is pastor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Heritage Sunday will be observed at the II a.m.
Worship Service on Sunday, April 26. The Rev Michael
McKay, pastor, will preach on "The Lord is One." There
will be a "Hymn Sing" and obsen-ance of the 183 years of
continuous worship held al Ihe church.

The church is located al 466 W. Grand Avc.

2 s . J u n i o r Y o u l h ( r i f ts . I p
1 I M>a m MoMda \ . \ p r ' l y

1 U'-sda\ . April 2K ( vi
The c h u ' c h is U va ' -d 1
Thr P c \ l<^.-r'- I1 I-

Lutheran Womo"

to sponsor

Mission Dinner
The Lutheran Church

i Women of 7.ion Luihtran
C hurch of Rahway will

' hold their Annual Mission
1 Studs Dinner on Monday,
j April 27. at 6 30 p m in the
i church parlor A covered
1 dish supper will be sencd
j and a free will offering will
j be taken.
: The principal speaker of
' the evening will be the Rev

Dudley F. Sarfaty.assoclale
general secretary of the

1 New Jersey Council of
! Churches in Trenion He

will present a film and talk
on migrant workers.

He was previously pas'.or
of the Firsi Presbyterian
Church of Hoboken. and
pastor of the interracial
and inter -denominational
Central Suffolk Protestant
Parish in the area of
migrant farm labor. He is a

' graduate of Columbia Col
: lege in New York City and
' Union Theological
Seminary in New York He
is married and the father of
five grown children

Please telephone Mrs
'; Judy Farmer for rcserva
I lions at 388-O009 as soon as
possible.
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Methodist unit

plans cake sal*

on Saturday

A rummage ami cake N.IJV
I will tv: held on S:Mtml.i\
, Apnl 25. h\ the I'pneit
; McihodiM Women of uV
[ First tinned Mn**"***1-1
1 Church ol" Rjhu . j \

Clothing for men, uumcn
! and c h i l d r e n . p lus
i household items. jewclr\
i and to\s and books will be
| on sale The h A e lahlc will
; h j \ c a \ ane i \ <»t' t:t!.«•*• p"-v

atul coolie*.

'he

Fetreat set

'•»• those

for aged

\ '•• ,l,i\ 'Clri"4t

iliosc .IM'II: tor j

pjri-nis nil he I".-IU ai

( i-r- ',1c H- Tea' House al

411 Ho-I Rd HighUni'

["ark o r "sui'djv Apnl ""•
'• ,[n 11) -i m I" 4 p rn

1 he das will iiu-liidi- con
lerences tiesigned 10 offc
e1110i10n.1l and spiritual sup

(hose caring ior aged
T dose relaii\es Ii
lude with cel«'bra

11011 ol ihe [-uciianst ami
w.ill alv> include a luncheon

f tinhcr information and
ri-s"-rsauons may he obtain
ed b\ telephoning Sister
Mary Jane Laffan at the
Cenack- at 249 8100.
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WORD of GOD

New Testamonl

And this gospel of
tne kingdom shall
De preached in all
the world for a
witness unto all
nations; and then
shall the end come.

FACILITIES
INCLUDE:

AMERICAN HEALTH
& RACQUET CLUBS

I—INTRODUCTORY OFFER"

1 0 visits S 1 0 '
H»otad iw lmming pool
Swnroom - Spoc* Ag* Pro

Whlrl|xw>l Tiled Twriiih
St**m l«om l»dw»od Finnlih
Sauna • H»«rr W»lghl |qu<p

• Dr»ttlr>g Room I lo(h«n

V°v lo "M all ol oar (»ttl(i
UK t in* |»Ml .o i ly •>»(

b« 21 v * •>• old.t

382-6049
Ath sboul out n*w locoilen

in Sorr*vfll« writi loodl ol Cltrai

Rt. 27 Colonia Shopping Plaza, Colonia
(3 block* from fTi IT t 13 Int 7 ml hot* ••!( 131 C.S PVwf.)
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• Mr\ Ruth K ' t h ) . ' p m .Choir
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EVANGELISTIC CF.NTRK OK RAHWAY
The church bus will lea'.e for ihe New Jerses For

Jesus RaU> in Trenton at 8 1 5 a m on Saturday. Apnl 25
The rally will take place on the steps of the State Capital
Building from I to 5 p rn Please telephone 499 0040 for
information on this c\cnt

Mecting-s during the week Regular Sunday Worship
SerMce. II a m . April 26. The Rei Wing Jin originally
from Hong Kong, to preach with special prayer for the
sick. 7 pm. . special services continue with The Rev Jin
preaching again. Wednesojy. Apni 2v. 7 o'clock. Family
Sight with Bihic Study and actnities for youth groups
downstairs

The centre is located at 2052 St Cienrgc \ \ e at W
Scott Aic

The Res Paui V Mc<arthy is pastor
For further information, please telephone 499 0040

ST. PALLS EPISCOPAL CHLRCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the Second Sunday of
Easier. Apnl 26. with a Choral Celebraiion of the Holy
Eucharisl at 8 15 am at which the Girls' Choir will sing.
Breakfast will follow ihis service, after which ihe Senior
Church School members will attend Religious Instruction
Classes The 10 30 o'clock service will be Morning

i Prayer The Rev Joseph H Gau\ in. rector, will preach.
( The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will also
, gather
I There will he choir rehearsal before and after ihe
! 10:30 a.m. service

The church is located at the comer of Irving St. and
Elm Ave.

Family life

confab topic

St. John the Apostle's
Parish Council Family Life
Mintsiry of Clark Linden,
will hold a program spon
sored by the Family Life
Apostolate on Education in
Human Sexuality on three
evenings. Monday. April
27. Monday. May 4, and
Wednesday. May 13. in the
school auditorium at 7;45
o'clock

So tniiiy p**ip'.e »r* bent
| rinancidlly u>d»y l.'nt it ihfijJ
I if r»»> lo iruik« Imth *n<i» mrrl

YOU LEARN
at UCTI

We only take "know"
for an answer See our
campus at

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, April 30-

6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
UNION C0UK11 flCHKtCAl MSTTItm

SfOICH PUDTi

New PSE&G
Booklet
Helps You
Fight Energy
Inflation!
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High energy costs have hit everyone
hard I And with the price of oil, gas.
electricity and coal going up and up,
you need to find new ways to combat
energy Inflation.

This Is where PSEiG's new conserva-
tion booklet can helpl "Dollar Saving
Tips for Home Energy Use" offers
over 100 suggestions on how to use
energy wisely and save money In
every room of your home.

Here are seven ways you can bene-
fit by reading our new booklet:

Learn how to itop wasting
heat and start saving money.
Discover how to keep cool
without sacrificing comfort.
Get tips on how to stay In hot
water and still save money.
Know how to save time and
money In your kitchen.
Find new ways to use light
effectively at lower costs.
Get an energy-saving lesson
In laundering.
Learn how to save on elec-
tricity with appliances.

We don't like energy Infla-
tion any more than you dol
But you can fight Inflation
by following the common-
sense tips In our new
booklet. Fill out the coupon

l a M M a i and send for
I your FREE
" COPYtodayl

FREE CONSERVATION BOOK LET I
>>\ OJII.if S.1 vizir j lip-, for Hcrnr
.*n fight rrwrtjy infljtien

M Jit I to:

RAY'S CORNER
By Ray Hoagland

Schtx)l Track Team won
•lur»\b«a Maplcu^xxi High

SPORTS NEWS

Thf Rahway Junio '
the firsi place irnphy in tb
s. i..x, | c%cnt on April I I

The Junior High Indians, coached hy Fred Slueber.
were led by William White, who won the gold medal in
th<- 400 meter hurdles. I 10 meter hurdles and thcjavalm
In this evem he set a new Rahway school re<-«>rH w.ih ?
••'•-- of 1 s6 feet He also won the long jump

Treno Denson won the 100 meter dash, and was ̂
•>•' 1 in ihe 400 meter run and third in Ihe long j u r ' p

Jim Jactibiwn/ w;"- fifih in (hr 3.0^ racer ru'
R i c k e y J o h n s o n v> u s l h . r . 1 , n l h< - S<>" - • • '

' ' ' « ! meter runs
Darrel Boddcn was third in the high jump
Nate Smith came in fifth in the high jump
John Kbndt was the winner of the discus
Wayne Chisolm look (he honors in ihe 200 meter

run. Horace Baker was founh in the 20Ometer run and
Paul [-al/.onc was fourth in the shot put

Rahway finished with 79 points, while ihe host.
C ougjrs. were runners up with 52

The Duke Stable of Railway, claimed the harness
horse. Shiaway Thorpe for S25.00O at the Meadowlands
bsi week

Burner King has dropped sponsorship of the "Pitch.
Hit and Run" contest and. unless someone else takes it
over, there will be no local competition this summer,
reports Richard firnschkc. superintendent of recreation
for Rahway

Behind the three hit pitching of Karen Spagnulo, the
Arthur 1 Johnson Regional High School Girls Softball
I cam of Clark defeated Ihe Highlanders of Gov Liv
mgston 4 0 in Berkeley HcighLs

Lynn Krohn sent in one run in the first and another
in the ihird w ith long sacrifice flics to send the Crusaders
in front Lisa Kapinski drove in another run with a line
drive hit in the seventh.

Karen Spagnulo struck oul three and failed to walk a
hatter

Robin King was the losing pitcher

The Woilfield Blue Devil girls walloped the Rahway
team 20 5 Path Hearon and Cheryl Glcason drove in
three runs apiece, and Bonnie Bel! tossed a four hitter for
the undefeated Blue Devils Patti Hearon had a two-run
homer Pat Leone hit a homer for the losers in the third.
Rahway is shll looking for its firM win in four starts.

• • •

The C ranford girls handed the Mother Seton Setters
of Clark their third straight loss. 17 2. Sue Lenhoff doubl-
ed, singled twice and scnl in three runs. She had a two-run
double in the second inning to highlight a nine-run out-
burst that led the Cougars an 111 lead. Winning pitcher.
Mxhele McGoiern. hurled a three hitter, fanned four
and walked two.

Petren comes close
to no-hit victory

The Arthur L lohnson
Regional High School
Baseba" Team ol Clark,
behind the no hit pitching
of Ken Pctren for six inn
ings won over Union
Catholic 3 2 at Nolan FieW
m Clark on Apnl 16

The Crusaders scored one
run in the third inning on
Mark Ciccotclli's run
baltcd-in single, driving
home Mike Kuch. who aLso
had singled.

John Grande hit a home
run to deep right center,
scoring Lou Massarclli, who
had walked.

Ciccotclli had three hits,
including a triple, and team

Hackettstown

to feature race

The Fourth Annual
Hackettstown 10-Kilometer
Race and One Mile Fun
Run will take place on
Saturday, May 9. at
Hackettstown High School.

This year's 10-kilomcicr
race will feature nine age
categories for men and
women, from 10-andundcr
to 50-and-ovcr.

The Fun Run. which will
precede the lf>kilometer
event, will be open to run
ncpi of all ages.

* * • *
STANDING OF TEAMS
NATIONAL DIVISION

WATCHUNG
CONFERENCE

BASEBALL

Si. Paul's scored a three game sweep over the leaders
of ihc Rahway Women's Church League, Zion Lutheran
No I. as Grctchcn Ryan, a substitute, rolled a 545 series
with a line of 164. 18*1 and 200.

OsccoU scored a sweep over the Zion Lutheran No.
2 team, the Leftovers won all three games over the Mixed
Team. and. in ihe final malch, the Scalterpins won 2-1
o\er Trinity

Pat Rciss of the Scattcrpms rolled a 155 game,
Jeanciie Paiey of the Scattcrpms had a 545 series with a
217 game, followed by 1S6 and 142.

Lynn Sinsigallo of the Leftovers had a 188. and
Carol Roe of Osceola hit 183.

The Zion Lutheran No. 1 Team leads by four games
over the Mixed Team, followed by Zion Lutheran No. 2.
Osarola. Scaitcfjiins, St. Paul's, Trinity and the Leftovers
in that order

Jeanctte Patey lead the individual averages with a
167 57 and had high scratch with a 234 game and high
leam series with a 599. High scratch team is Zion
Lutheran No I with a 702 and high series of 1,937.

• • •

The Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
C rusaders Girls Soflball Team of Clark placed third in the
seeding of ihc upcoming Union County Tournament.

In preliminary games to be played this weekend,
Plainficld will play at Rahway with the winner to play
top seeded Westfield. while Mother Seton of Clark will
travel to Brcarlcy. with the winner to play Johnson.

The quarter finals will start on Saturday, May 2. and
the semi finals and finals will be held at Memorial Field in
Linden.

• • •
The Johnvm Re-pional t.'.'b scored a 20-2 win over

St Mary's of Elizabeth in Elizabeth.
Ellen Axelson had two hits and Nancy Jasinski

drove in three runs with two hits. Lynn Krohn and Kim
l.esmcwski each drove in two runs.

The Saints committed 12 errors and had only three
fins.

Karen Spagnuolo was the winning pitcher. She fann-
ed nine and walked five.

St. Mary's is now 0 3, while the Crusaders are 61

The Union Farmers Boys Tennis Team snapped the
Johnson Regional two-game winning streak with a 3-2
wm on the Clark courts.

In singles Ed Stein of Union defeated Dave West 6-4
and 6 3. Doug Gardner of Union beat Howard Wetncr-
man 6 2 and 7 5 and Mark Schereer of Union won over
Matt Burke 6 I and 6 3.

In doubles Darryl Surctt and Barry Glassman of
( lark won over Dave Beth and Dan Sharpe 60 and 6-2.
and Jeff Hicnze and Scott Pans of Clark defeated Rick
Goldberg and Andy Hoffman 5 7, 6 3 and 6 2.

• • •
The Rahway Girls Softball Team dropped its fifth

straight game of the season when the Rosellc Rams won
54

Judy Sandlin went all Ihc way around the sacks on a
single and a three base error in the last of the eighth to
score the winning run for the Rams, who are now 3-2.

• • •
The Rahway High School Track Team finished

fourth in the Annual Hudson County Coaches Relay
Championship at Kcarny High School Stadium.

The leam title went lo Wcstficld with 63 points, wiih
Asbury Park second with 56. Trenton next with 44 and
Railway with 36.

The Indians' 330 Yard Intermediate Hurdles Team
ol Allen Bailey. Much Blanks and Tyrone Hickman was
the winner in two minules and three seconds. The former
record had been held by St. Joseph's of Mctuchcn, set in
I''79 at two minutes and 1.6 seconds. Trenton. Asbury
Park. Montcbtr and Wcslficld finished in that order.

In the triple jump relay. Trenton w.is the winner
wuh an H4.5 second score, while Ihc Indians were the
uinncrs up in 75 s> seconds

In I'IC 4SO \.ml shuttle hurdles leLiv there ».is a lie
H-ivurii \sh»r\ I'.nk.iiul I union mill K:ihuu\ in Ihird

TEAMS W r
Cranford 4 0
Roselle 2 0
JOHNSON 4 1
Roselle Catholic 3 2
RAHWAY 1 4
Union Catholic I 4

Hillside 0 4

SCHEDULE

TODAY

Union Cathol ic at
Rahway, noon, and Roselle
Catholic at Roselle.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28

Johnson at Union
Catholic, Roselle Catholic
at Hillside, and Roselle at
Rahway, all at 3:45 p.m.

mate. Bill SaorvVn. singled
and doubled
':' Union Catholic's pitrhcr.
Tom Barre't, broke up
Pctren's rho hitler with a
single in 'He top ̂ f the
seventh

After Barrett stole second
John Gatens singled, a run-
sconng etror followed and
Mark Nash grounded out
for the final Viking run.

Petren had 13 strikeouts
and a walk, and gave up on
ly two hits in the last inn-
ing.

Backpacking

to be taught

at Trailside
"Backpacking Equipment

and How to Choose It." the
Sunday, April 26, feature at
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles
Avc. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside, will
highlight the newest infor
matron on camping and out-
door living.

The 2 p.m. lecture and
demonstration will center
on consumer information
such as how to purchase the
best type of equipment
designed for specific types
of outings such as the walk,
the overnighter and the ex-
tended trip.

Visitors to this Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation facility will
learr. how to prepare and
pack for their excursions.
Equipment will be on
display at the visitor's
center

This wiH~bc the EsT
weekend to discover "The
Universe through a
Telescope," April's live
planetar ium program,
focusing on what the
members of the universe
look like through powerful
observatory telescopes, is
presented each Saturday
and Sunday at 2 and 3:30
p.m.

"Black Holes," offering
possible explanations on
this mysterious celestial
phenomena will begin
Saturday, May 2. It too will
be shown Saturday and
Sunday at 2 and 3:30 p.m.

Information on these and
other programs is available
by telephoning Trailside al
232-5930.

Pittsburgh captures
township cage title

VICTORY LANE T^. «,r>n«>rs of ̂ o 25m Annual Raftway Foul
Shooting ConUis" r.r^a^c'oa bv me Rafr*ay Recfea'on D&p' are
sftown I©ft to f- j^1"1 "ytT*i fTifjf awnfds at tn« Riiriway j u n o ' M^h
Scnoot gymr-^iur1 •vfmrp me finals *ere ftei-d are Pact Paicone
S*ncr Boys D'<tr..on Cartn Ta^to' G*ls D^iscn anO Mcnaei
McKenna. Jun^t Bo,-.. D^tsxyi Looking on * Mrs Cneryl WaC^ay
the Rahway Rocealion Oept spells supervisor *"x> presented t^e
awards

Carlin Taylor takes
foul-shooting crown
The winner of the

girls' title in the 25th An
nual City Four Shooting
Contest conducted b> the
Rahway Recreation Depi.
recently at the Rahway
Junior High School gym
nasium was Carlin Taylor
of the department's High
School Girls League

Taking the junior boys'
title was Michael McKenna
of the St. Mary's Catholic
Youth Organizat ion
League, and winning the
senior boys' crown was Paul
Falcone of the department's
Junior High School League.

* • * •
MOTHER SETON

ARTHUR L JOHNSON
AND RAHWAY HIGH

SCHOOLS
SPORTS SCHEDULES

TODAY

ed at three minutes and 18 seconds to Railway's three
minutes and 18.3 seconds.

In the sprint medley relay the Indians were fourth.
• • •

At the Seventh Annual Rutgers University Relays
the Indians finished third in the two events in which they
competed on April 16.

• • •
Rutgers University's griddcrs will travel to Boston

College for a gnme on Saturday, NOT. 21. a dale !ha!
opened on the Rutgers schedule when Villanova an-
nounced it had dropped its football program.

Frederick E. druninger, Rutgers athletic director, a
former teacher at Rahway High School and golf coach,
said the game will mark only the third meeting between
the Scarlet Knights and the Eagles.

However, he said the two schoob have signed an
agreement to pby each other through the 1990 season.

Rutgers won the initial meeting between the schools,
taking a 13-7 victory in 1919. In 1956, the tost time the
two schools met, Boston College won 48-0.

• • •
The Roselle Rams Basebalr Team handed the

Rahway Indians a 5-2 loss at Simpson Field in Roselle in
April.

Mike Grasso of the Rams fanned 10 Indians, walked
four and gave the locals only five hits. It was Rahway's
fourth loss in five starts.

Tim Hansen's runballedin double in the third,
which scored Alan James who had singled and stolen a
base, proved to be the winning run for the undefeated
Rams, now 3-0.

Andy Abitante rapped a runbaltcd-in and later
scored on a double steal for the Rams twarun second inn
ing.

Rosellc moved into a 5-0 lead in the fifth with singles
and produced a run and a double play scored another.

Frank Jacik tripled in a run and scored on an error in
the top of the seventh for Coach Tom Dolan's team's only
tally.

' Craft Supplies
HOW...

• Instruction Book* • MngneU
• Chenille Bumps • Broomi
• Needlecrafl Kit* • Pom Pom«
• Embroidery Thread • Alda Cloth

And Much. Much MOREI

Couijtry Store

Rahway at Mother
Seton.

Baseball. Linden at
Clark. II a.m. and Union
Catholic at Rahway.

Clark at Linden. 11 a.m.
Track and field. Clifford

Scott at Rahway. 11 a.m..
and South Plainfield at
Clark.

Girls track and fieki, Clif-
ford Scott al Rahway.

Golf, Clark versus
Westfield at Oak Ridge, 1
p.m.

TOMORROW

Girls Softball, Rahway at
Woodbridge.

Girls tennis. Clark at
Linden. 11 a.m.

SATURDAY. APRIL 25

Lacrosse. Clark at Liv
ingston. I p.m.

Boys track and field.
Summit Relays.

Girls track and field.
Summit Relays.

MONDAY, APRIL 27

Girls softball. Elizabeth
at Mother Seton, Union
Catholic at Clark and St
Patrick's al Rahway.

Girls track and field.
Rahway at Linden and
Union Catholic at Clark

Golf. Clark versus Gov.
Livingston at Warren
Brook

TUESDAV APRIL 2S

Girls. Mifihall, Mother
Scion al Scotch Plains.

Baseball. C lark at Union

The runners up were
Girls. Kelly Hor lon .
Franklin School Girls
League; junior boys. Tanq
Russell. Franklin School
League, and Senior boys.
Miguel Tones. High School
League

In ihc preliminary con
tests in 19 leagues 645 girls,
and boys shot it out to com
pete in the city finals.

League champions com
peting in the finals were
Donna Lee. Carlin Taylor.
Michelle DeCosuno. Kelly
Horton. Tracy Bullard.
Stacey Taylor. Andrea
Cooper. Cathy Armstrong.
Amos Perkins. Robert
Saliga. Russell. William
Carter. Scott Merlo. Joseph
Woodrow. McKenna. Her
man Kuc. Derek Greene.
Falcone and Torres.

The contest was directed
by city recreation super
intendent . Richard
Gritschke, and the official
scorers were Cheryl
Mackay and William Lea.

Pi'ishiTgh u.ith ei^hl
* i " - ami '*••» losses wa* k:ti
bv B'lar ( j q n o n e s I s*
p e n ' s as Tor" rV>wen s 15
as il Tin'she^ 'is season in
Diwsu.n v > I i if ihc ( l a rk
Recreat-in B--v> Biskriball
I c a y i c with a -14 21 win
over F inncU Slat" to cap
ture the |-.-»si«-rn Division
*M) 1 title

' Pacing Honda Slate with
10 points was Darren Har

j tong Mark fXjda added -:

seven markers
i L C L A had lo defeat
i Alabama twice to win its !

Western Division No. 1 i
I championship

In a regular^eason game
i L T l A . led by Nick Sher
man's 14 points. Howard

I Au-sirager's 10 and Chris
i Linu.uis.1 \ eighl. <iefeale«i

Alabama 34 ?2
Ed Coz/i led Alabama

with 12. while Paul Or
ment chipped in eight

L C LA "s victors gave
both learns 7 3 records and
forced a playoff, won bv
U C L A 104

Crusaders
i put Devils

in trance
i

Playing their best game
I of the season, the Anhur L

Johnson Regional High
School Lacrosse Team ol
Clark rolled lo a 13 4 win
over the Hunterdon C entral
Red Devils of the Delaware
River Conference at Nolan
Field in Clark

The Crusaders jumped

I
In the most (t

I*.ist Orange iiosal

illinj; i j c c cil i l i e i l . i \ . t h e mi le r e l ay ,
•in R a h u . i t I h c P a n t h e r s w e r e t ini

11(1 M . ^ Hri.M>»>.k A w
Focda • 738 4 707

bO
MOUtV Mo- >tir» ! • ! 10 AM *:»0 P «

Kumpf Tigers

win opener
The 1981 Lacrosse Team

at Carl H. Kumpf School in
Clark opened its season on
Apnl 15 at Far Hills on a
successful note Helping the
Tigers win their first contest
14-9 were Andy and Myron
Bednar. Frank Dilollo.
Dave Francisco and Andy
Frankcl.

After falling behind 1-0
at the end of the first
period, the Tigers battled
back lo take a 4 2 half-time
lead. Kumpf poured it on m
the third period, scoring six
goals.

The Tigers finished their
assault with four final
period goals. On Apnl 16,
the team played a "B" game
at Pingry

Catholic and Rahway at
Row lie.

Boys track and field.
Plainfield at Rahway and
Clark at Rosellc Catholic-

Boys tennis. Clark at
Union Catholic.

Volleyball. Clark at Cran
ford
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 29

Volleyball. Mother Seton
at Columbia and Clark at
Belleville

Lacnis.se. Clark at Sum
nut

Girls softbjll. Roselle at
Rahway

Golf. Clark versus Plain
field at Oak Ridge

] off to a 6-0 lead in the first
period, and increased their
margin to 9 2 at ihe half

The Clark leam was led
by John Villa, who had four

j goals. Mark Bednar had
; two goals and seven assists.

Jeff Lutskv hit the net
twice. Tom Brennan had

j three goals and two assats.
: Glenn Bodnar had a goal.

B.J. Di Fabki had an assist
and John Paladino had one
goal

Goal lender. Greg Gam
bino. had 14 sales for
Coach. Steve Shohfi's team,
which has now won its last
two games and is 2 2 on the

In [ '• u ,

C l ' l i . - ' I I

h m L c - n v*r*r ' • • - > •

thr i r - v i i i j ' ' - ' : / j '

nai l l o ^ r: .. - " '

••^cr } l>r ••- *•!.•

1- i r u ' , > . - - •• - .-:

led I l 1 '
f o l l o ^ ' J P-, H,::. 1 c" - ->

with sf.cr. !•-. : " • ,
lanko^ski * i''' !• - -•

For Hondj Vjir !\,'_i
scored 13 R\an Si---- -...-•.
eight and Inhn i w ,. • -- • >
six

In another carlic .->•
lest. Pittsburgh ruJ in:;':° •
ed its record to " ; h\ n.;.
ing past Ohio Suite -" .'•

Cannonc tailiL-J > to
lead Pittsburgh
Bowen had si\

Ohio State's Dar. [)*<.?:
had eight, ana " i * " 1

dross added four
In a third £amc Tei.i^

had upset Alaharr.j 3i> '. *>
jn 16 points b> Mari.
Bencditti. eight b> DauJ
Flammia and four h\ Buu r
Zawacki

Leading Alahama »crc
Clement with 10 and (.res
Schubert with four

In earl> Division No Z
pla>. DePaul had impnncJ
its record to 6-3 «ith two
wins in four nichts

Led b\ Mark Parlacosk.\
12 points, the team had
outscored Rutgers 3S 2;

The quintet had also mr
ped Seton Hall 26 2-1 on
Mike Jakubo«ski's lZpoini
performance, vwhich IcJ
both teams

Seton Hall had been led
h> S a m Forfa's 10

Still earlier in Ihe <aMin
Hammia had scored IS.
Beneditli 15 and Zawacki

M« U. - V J r .

Walsh ched
'most valuable'

Rahwaj's Pat Walsh
»as. fur the third con
Ktutive >ear. aird as the
most valuable member of
the Gnnnell CoSege Bosket
ball TeajT-. in Gnnnel!
l<ma

Walsh. »ho led ihe
195SO-1981 Pioneers in jJJ
offensive catcgones. receis
eJ a trophy annualU
donated by Dave Dunlop. a
former Gnnnell cage can
dou; who graduated in
1951

A six fool. fi\ c inch
center and a four year
starter. Walsh scored 345
points and grabbed 222 re
bounds this winter as Gnu

: nell posted a 3 19 record
He had single-game highs of
2"̂  points and 17 rebounds.

He finished ho basketball
career as the No. 2 scorer in
GnnncU history with 1.118
career talbcs.

The only Gnnnellian
1 named to the all-Midwest

Conference Honor Squad.
Walsh received second team
recognition. He placed 11 th

- in tnc lewĵ u£ sconnj cot-
• umn. collecting 206 points
1 in 14 encounters.

SPRING SALE!
s»« OM mwtn trrin rw srami}
• COUPON •«

OFF TOWARDS ANY
PuecHASf OF :

With Tim Coupon

MOW n*jn •»
fm i» r 1AT i*

• m . I m i Kafcra CM^
oimrrr QOIHJMUI PKB

TREBOR EAST

GARDEN STATE THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY
prttants an

ORGAN
SPECTACULAR

Ita taring
U.S.A.F. LT. COL.

JACK MOELMANN
SILENT FILMS-SING-A-LONG

PLUS MUSICAL SURPRISES
THURS., APRIL 30th, 8 PM
Rahway Theatre

MAIN & CENTRAL, RAHWAY . .

GIFTS
AVER

Maximum rates allowed by law!
6-Month Certificates of Deposit with

minimum deposit of $10,000
Uvw" i t«*" \>i»" ^.^.-.TWI.V-I'vi > -

30-Month Certificates of Deposit
with as little as $500

Pick a gift when you open a Savings Account or
Certificate of Deposit with S5.000 or more

• 18-mch, 14 karat gold chain BDouble bed size comforter
| BLED AM/FM Digital •Remington Men's Electric

Clock Radio Shaver with Trimmer
• 20 Piece Ironstone ^Sunbeam 10': inch Electric

luncheor :Set Fry Pan
• Proctor SifSx 10 Cue Cottee BFUp-over Broiler Oven

Brewer BHamilton Beach 7-speed
• Regal 5-Peico Siive'stone Blender

Cookware Set BToshiba Table Top Calculator I
BS20 in Casn

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
Orsno« Nrjwark Witchung Victory Qtrdant Clark

| 3M Main St 10JO Broad St Routa 22 325 S Saltm Si 56 Wtitll.ld AM. I
878-7732 822 3M« 757 4300 3613350 M1-4M0 '

Imaln ottlct) {In Pathmark) [Dover)

OPENING SOON. Branches In Freehold and r i m l ^

Ask about our
51/4% Checking With Interest Account.

A
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Mien W

Ob*'
Whit© 80,

ex Hyatt &ptup man

Miss Royi*olds, 27,

active in churches

Marie Marvel, 65,

widow of fire chief
Mrs

M a n r '
April

n" < Ro-.ll

Rjtm ... I brother R -I
. 11 . . . . .

Elwood Dandridge, 75,
70-year city resident

w-Jol

Mi^ Rc\noW> haJ hcM-n
Jirtvi.w o( S*KUI Mrmces at
!hf IV" O\on? Home m
R.*\kin for ihc paM fue
months Pnor lo lhai she
tuJ been employed for Iwo
\ can. di a social worker ai a
Oumc>. Mass hospital

She uas graduated in
W ^ with 3 masters degree
in vxial worker from
Boston Urmersit> In 1975.
M B Reynolds »as grad-
••'-•* cum laude from

Muhlenhtf's College n
Mlentovn. Pa . with a
v achclt" of arts degree

M.vs Rcvnoldi *as a
\9~!\ graduate of Rahwa>
High School where she was
a former worthy adviser of
'he Order of Rainbow Girls

She had also been a
member of ihe Maplewood
Baptist Church of Maiden
and had song in us choir

A member of the Park
Street Church in Boston.
Miss Rc\nokls had been a
Bible study leader there

Surviving are her parents.
Mr and Mrs Wiliam C
Reynolds of Rahway. and
two sisters. Virginia
Reynolds Picrson of Hawaii

' and Miss btaabeih <~•
Reynolds of Boston

Marie Ri t /man
R< <iicl Tuesday.
' 4 . al R-ihwa>

Hospital a'tcr a ll>ng illrcv.
B^m in 'Jrron < ny. he

had ••ume '<> R " 1 ' " ^ *•*
vear* ^ n

She "-as ihe uuio^ of
Walter H Ruzrnjn Sr.
Rah a > \ first, fire ch>cf.
- '• '—i in 1951 and of

John Ma <v, i ~>... ,w.< ...
i^6S

Surviving arc two KMIS.
Walter H Ritzman. 'r and
Arthur D Ru?man. and a
daugb'cr. Mfs Mildred
Laux all of Rahway: a
sister. Mrs Minnie Lake of
l-ind^ti. fo»n ^rarvl^hikircr
and (

 F ' ^ '
CrarulchtLirrn

John Steiger, 79,

ex-Koos employe

V.rr :•• k.- ' .:

\ ! r [).:••-:•

He

R a h » j \

Canlee
T W"l

brother.

Mrs. Anna Kril l, 89,

10-year city resident

John F Stciger. 74 of
Rahway died Monday.,
April 13. in Rah«a>
Hospital after a bnef illness

Born in Kcarny. he had
mo^ed to Rahwa> -ID >car.
ago '

Mr Steigcr had worked
for 22 years as a furniture
rpfimshcr for the f«imicr

Koos Bros furniture com
pany in Rahway before
retiring eight years ago. Mr
Stciger also retired in 1978
after five years as a fur
niture refinishcr with Fern's
Fumi'ure Co in Cranford

Surviving is his widow.
Mrs Ruth Vacorn Stcigcr

Mrs. Anna Blenke, 74,

born in Ireland
Sun r. ing are her hus

1-arJ .if 5-J \ears. Henry W
Bsnie . a daughter. Mrs
(. harloitc Schieferstein.
»::r. uhom she had lived;

j*.> y^r.s. Henry E Blenke
? Vc^hanic. ami Harl

B.cr-.'nc of Los Angeles, and
;<>„: grandchildren

Mrs Anna Knll. 89. of
Rahway. died Tuesday.
April U. at Elizabeth
General Hospital after a
bnef illness.

Born in Hudson. Pa., she
had come to Elizabeth in
1952 and had resided in
Rabway for the past 10
years

She had been a communi
cant at St Peter and St
Paul's Russian Orthodox

Church in Elizabeth
She was the widow of

Peter Knll i

Surviving arc two sons. !
Peter Knll of Elizabeth and j
Nicholas Knll of Wilkcs I
Barre. Pa., two daughters, i
Mrs. Mae Babuscak of I
Rahway and Mrs. Helen |
Goldberg of Sausalito.
Calif.. 14 grandchildren and
18 great-grandchildren

Harry Dolfinger, 60,

appliance dealer
Harry J. Dolfinger Jr.. 60

of Rahway died Wcdnes
day. April 15, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness

Bom in Newark, he had
lived in Hillside, before mov-
ing to Rahway 25 years
ago.

He had been a self

employed appliance dca'-r
and repairman in Rahway
for 25 years.

Mr. Dolfinger was an
Army veteran of World
War II.

Surviving are his son.
Harry Dolfinger of Edison:
and a sister. Mrs. Dorothy
Cammarotta of Hillside.

Mrs. Shupper, 92,

StT^Mary'scommunicant
Mrs. Pauline Shupper. 92 j Mulder and Miss Anne

George Dlugitch, 82 ,

founded auctioneers

Joseph Merrigan, 64,

Western Electric aide
M,-rr-.,-.i:-.

\ r -

V. .•-

R ( Church in Clark
L:^JCP. and a member of the
H . . Name Society

M: Mcm^jn had been a
.• .-.-. ;.~her and member

' ::•; ^r-.urths Nocturnal
\ : . ' j ! i . i n S o c i c t v . a

I ..'" IX'i'rce' member of
( ouncil of the
( olumbus. the

n / c m Club.
Pioneers ol

•r •; R j

k • • . • - •

(

of Rahway. died Wednes
day, Apnl 15. at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Czechoslovakia,
she had come to this coun-
try 61 years ago and had liv-
ed most of her life in
Rahway

Mrs Shupper had been a
communicant of St. Mary's
R.C Church in Rahway
and a member of its Rosary
Society

She was the widow of
Stephen Shupper. who died
in 1922

Sunning are five sons.

Shupper. bolh of Rahway.
15 grandchildren and 15
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Mikos, 41
Charles M. Mikos. 41 of

Linden died at home Sun
day April 12, after an ap
parent heart attack.

Bom in Jersey City, he
had lived in Clark 20 years
and Linden the last 10.

He had been employed
for two years by De
Dietnch USA Inc. of Union
as a Fiberglass installer.

He had been a communi
Stephen Shupper of | cant at St John the Apostle

H.

Mr . Krenek, 62

V ^ . . '.r.f arc hrs widow.

wo sons
-in of Whnc

anJ president of ; Car.cret. Rudolph Shupper
K and Slice Golf j of Lakewood. Colo.. John

••M Lirk He had akol Shupper of Cranford
J|'. urr-.pire in the Clark | Charles Shupper of Rahway

and Frank Shupper of West
Orange, 'hree daughter..
Mrs Pauline Eimont of
lselin and Mrs Margaret

and rhrec

R C, Church in Clark
Linden.

He is survived by his
mother, Mrs Elizabeth
Hudak of Linden, a brother.
Alex Mikos of Roselle Park,
and a sister Mrs Gloria
Obzewski of lselin

CUILJC NOTKTT

George Dlugitch. 82. of
Lexington died Saturday,
April I I , at Rahway
Hospital of an apparent
heart attack.

Bom in Cleveland, he
had lived in Newark and
Hillside most of his life
before moving to Clark in
1976.

He had belonged to the-
Senior Citizens Club of

Mrs. BarracotO/65
Mrs. Viola Barracato. 65,

of Walnut St., Roselle Park,
died Monday. April 13. at
Elizabeth General Hospital
in Elizabeth after a brief ill
ness.

Bom in Rome, she had
lived in the RoiellcRosclle
Park area 23 years.

Mrs Barracato had been
a communicant of the R.C.
Church of the Assumption
in Roselle Park

Surviving are her hus-
band. Louis Barracato; two
daughters. Mrs Rosemaric

of Boyport^Long

Mrs. Pierson, 89,
Mrv Anna M IVrvm .

Sy . "f hli/^hc' '1 d>cd Saiur
da>. April I I M RunnrlK
H o s p i t a l m BcAeU-v
Height*. uft<v :i long IIIMCSN

She *;LS a life l""i! '•' •
•'••m of th / jbe th . •

Mr\ Pter\on ha<i N"''!! ••
conim u P (Ca n ' of M
Michael'1- R ( Church m '
Hh/iihclh :ind a member <>f
"^ Rosar> Attar Sna<M\

She had been ;i member •
of the Ijdiev Clinoyi i
Bcnc vn lent A ^ n nf
Hii/aheth

During World War II. :
1 Mrs Picrson had been an
[ active Red Cross \olumeer
j She wa> the widow of J
| harl Picrvin. who died in

it-" i

Surviving are a win. j
Harold F Pierson of Clark, \
two daughters, Mrs. Helen ;
Wainwnghl of Roselle and j
Mrs Ruth Roselh of
Rahwa>. two brothers,
Robert Hess of Elizabeth
and The Re\ Albert J Hess !
of Hoboken. two sisters.
Mrs Mary Yoos of Roselle
Park and Mrs Helen I.ums
of Elizabeth, nine grand ;

! children and fi\e great
grand-children

Mr. Deranek, 80
•

Edward J. Deranek. Sr.
. 80 of Alexandria. Va . died
\ Saturday. Apnl II. at the

Veterans Administration |
Hospital in Pcrryville. Mil. •
after a brief illness. \

Born in Si. Louis, he had
lived for many years in
Hillside, before moving to ,
Virginia six months ago.

He had been a plant
superintendent for Standard
Insulation Co. in Last <
Rutherford, retiring in
1962. |

Mr. Deranck was a
Marine Corps veteran of

-Worki-Wat-I, ,

HONOR GRADUATE • Stall S j l Rcfurd E Reed me son ol Mrs
Jearu'ltt; Reed ot Railway e.itnt-d the lop gradual*]" awa/d at Irio
Non-Commissioned Ortice' load.-r-jh^ School '"'Id recently at Can
non Air Force Bas«» in Now Mexico Srjl Rood n secunly aupetviaol
with thu 4600m Special Si'Cun'.j Squ.KVor. ,it the Nonr. American A i
Defence Cotr-.m.-ind s Ot-yi-r-ne Muunt.nn Compk?i near Colorado
Springs ColO W.1S named tni* 'lonr/r gr.jju.lti ' O.J' Ol ttiC Cta!>5 Ol 1 ?
noi-comRiiij.oneij o't^pfs Tn.1 M./yi'.ir'! vwno na^ been ip thp u S
Air Force lo' si* years and .iv.>' Jnt.J to Ihu command tor SIK months
received an academic-.tcnu-.i-t^.Tii aAard f i ^ e.Lo'lenco as o
scholar and recognition t c cLi'.;. .tcadomc eftens

Time StOrtS

new Troilside cycle
The Trailside Nature and j

Science Center is accepting •
registration for a nature
program for adults who ]
work with children and!
next month's activities for
children.

"Introduction to Nature
Study for Youth Leaders"
will begin Wednesday.
Apnl 29, at TraiKidc's
visitor's center at Coles
Avc. and New Providence.
Rd.. Mountainside, and will
continue each Wednesday

k •-••.:;•

1 :•..!•.-

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAt-TAAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLLASh TAKE NOTXTE that Statrxi Cab Inc "I 27 Wnl
Ha/ei'icrxJ A-.*n^r Kahwoy N*w ieney, hA» mad** nppbc«tlun lo ihs
Board rJ Ad^^itmar.; rj thr Crry of Rah^a1/ Stx revw* and approval of a
S<1« Plan ur.*rt*i felt 15 and 16 BVxk iH3 To. Atlat ol the Coy ol
Rah'.fcaV and a ^VAncM !o (WTTnn cuparvinq '.he prrwnt u « b1, the m
I'aisVjn cA r*o ^ndrfgrowxl pmpene itrjrage tar.ki

T>« EV r̂ri o( Afi^ntjTvnl -*.'2 hoid a pubiK- l*Annq to Comtek* the
flp^«-flf/^-. r fr* O*jncfl Chambcrl C.-r, Ha3. forrwi of Man Strwt
arrl Lait '-'..Tr^ A j r r ^ Rahu.av Ti<-* J*T%*r, SVjndjy Ewenirvj. Mjr/
'.H '/ft'. 7JSOPM Da-,Vjht Sa-,ir ĵ l n » (jc ai voon tJ)*Tea*1CT a* Ifw

Temple Beth Or of Clark.
Surviving are his widow.

Mrs. Rose Lichtenstein
Dlugitch; a son, Edward
Dlugitch of Uplands, Calif.;
a brother, Edward of
Hallandalc. Fla.. and six
grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
Alelcd by Krcitzman's
Manorial Home. Elizabeth.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHLKIFTS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DrviSrON.
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO
y bWi 79

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS IN
STTTUT1ON l'-,m!i« « LOUISE
M STWANIf SifKjt. n ai. Dtien
rlar.t\

CIVIL ACTION WRTT OF EX
r.CUTK)N FIM I A L E OF MORT
nftfiFDI'HI Mist S

Bv -Tii«. •,' '•«• nrww
\ha\\

; A A i •

' 1
' , f < j I.F ::.Tt:.-;<,-.

Il» Cr, /ol*th. N J on
'!.. 6 riiy " I M"V
-i o'clock m th*

Island, and Mrs. Cecilia
Rosa of Clark; four
brothers. Orfco, James and
Anthony, all of Long
Island, and Joseph of
Hollywood, Calif.; three
sisters, Mrs. Ida Longo and
Mrs. Delorcs Parcnte. both
of Long Island, and Mrs.
Jcannie Gallo of Port
Richie, Fla. and seven
grandchildren.

PUBUC NOTICE

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs Florence Dixon
Deranek; two sons, Richard
Deranck of Alexandria and
Dixon I Deranck of
Rahway. five grandchildren
and five great
grandchildren.

I
Wittenberg lauds
Miss Mogensen
A Clark resident, Miss

Pauline Mogensen. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mogensen of 196
[iriarheath La., was named
to the dean's list at Wit
lenberg University in Spr
ingfield, Ohio, for the

| winter term.

j In order to achieve the
! honor, she had to attain an
I academic average of 3.66 or
i higher.

"Wildflowcr Walk" will
begin "Saturday-Morning
Investigations" on May 2.
Four and five year olds will
take a discovery walk in
search of blooms. All
"Saturday Morning In
vcsugations" will start al 10
o'clock

Each program will carry
a nominal fee, which will be
payable upon application.
Registration is required for
all hut "Afternoon Advcn
lures" and "Trailside

7 p.m.
Each Tuesday and

Wednesday, Trailside, a
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation facili-
ty, presents after school ac
tivities. Open to third-to-
fifth grade youth. "After
noon Adventures" begins al
3:30 o'clock on Tuesdays
and examine, various sub-
jects.

Wednesday's after-school
program is designed for
sixth lo ninth graders. As
"Trailside Rangers" they
will work on environmental
projects such as planning
and caring for wildlife
attraction- gardens and trail
maintenance. It starts at
3:30 p.m.

Preschoolers, who are
four and five years old,
have a Friday morning ac
tivity at 10 o'clock called
"Small Fry Days."

up their youngsters for
these two activities on Ihc
date they begin.

Information on
Trailsidc's May features is
available by telephoning
232-5930.

Man> folk* r»n tell ui ~>
nmrt, ar«iul IS* future. > d ihry
tlo xi lilllr—fiait or prwent.

Nuturr han a faulty di.tril'ii-
III n »><trm ul .m it tnmi-a l.>
ninluti.in, al i l i t ) at!.! rnt r r | in»r

WE MEAN
BUSINESS

and engineering and
health programs,!. Don't be
fooled. tXTI is alive

OPEN
Thursday, April 30-
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL 1HSTITUU
VOCATIONAL CENTER. SCOTCH P1AWS

SHERIFF'S SALE

SfJPtR!OR COL"R7 OF HF.W
JERSEY DIVISION UNION
COUNTY DOCKET NO
F1080 80

SUSAN S GENTSCH and
CATHERrNES WIGHT.

ExecutncM ol tti* EMaie of
CATHERINE D SIMMONS.

Plalmilfv

SAMUEL P WILLIAMS and
JOANNE C WUJJAMS. hn
snd STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Mis l.i: V .i

( I..it!.-- k
.iiul V :•
V u l h ( .:
\ ! : s I M : , . ~.
\t.vs \ - . " i k

t^Anlc ri al

^ \j* -10
Map r/l '!«•

rJ.ih-**,- NJ

W It* |
i Strw-1

r»l!,! ti

CIVIL ACTION
WHIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SAU: OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By vmue of th*1 above Hated u-ni
fx«-u!ton lo me dff«usj I ihall t'H
[Mrt*- tor vak1 by pubiK wndiw. In
ROOM 207. si ihe Coun HIXJ«V in
lh* Clly of FJl/ol»ih. N J . r«.
WT.I)NFii[)AY lh< W day ol April
A D . 1981 al livo o'clodi in
ali«TWJ«>n of *ald day
R.-

Gwilich « ol v< William*
I>xMN,, F I0H0 80

1'r.Tni**-* VxMmi in tlw City
Rrthv.a.; County of Unxjn and
Stair of Nvw Jviwv
IViiii} alvj kntjwn a* Lot 16 m
HVxk I'/) <«i !(»• Ta« Ntip r.f
City ol Railway
IWmrj cr»nrr»»,ly knfrwn a> 1797
Ufinmqton StTivt Raltwav N J
IVlnq lTilr,1 » Xl'fZ X 113 IT «
IOT. I l l 2V . 1J14-V. 123H1'

I l . n . .% ilm
tl"»:iJl)Hrp »ilh
J.inu.ir, 11 I'lKl

! » - • C M . * . < 'Ail,l

It* Sr«r.C inw.

• ••- |l .« ! M : . . i AHMSIKOW. A N I M I I II I
H t / J , A l l ' , j ATHr'S

. i | . ' !).) & I'.'.Hi HAII1I
H I h1 A Hi !( Ml M - T H

' . . ' .^H1 ( '. 11 IV t i l -. ['".Hi

SP STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...QUALITY
PRINTING
• LETTER HEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT & ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DELIVERY
THE ATOM TABLOID
1326 Lawrence St.

Rahway, NJ. « .

RAHWAY NEWS RECOKI) CLARK TATHlMl ! H i K s I J \ ^ v f ' K l l : • . v t . p A ( J r -

^E WILL ACCEPT*
YOUR VISA OR

CALL
5741200 F SERVICE DIRECTORY

HOT WAHTED

SECRn&BIES. COHE JOIN
US! i r s N&tlOHAl

SECROARIES' WEEK!

APOXIFORCE

»-! • lurwAut
219 PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

322-8302

SPARE TIME
TO FILL?

Try selling Avon. Good
SS$. Set your own
hours.

In Rahway
Joan Amasio

574-2658
In Clark

Dorothy Marcus
654-3710

SECRETARY
R»»poniibl* petition diver
i i f i *d. inttrciting plvasani
tu r round ing i . Require
•n*rg«tic. tell norier. good
»teno-e«c. typing.

Call Eleanor Swon.11

CMDOUfl BHIUTKHL COW.

572^100

HUP W*HT1D

FURNACE OPERATOR
Pout ion
perianc
operator
per

available (or «>
od «lec furnac

Minimum 1 year ex-
it <mt work operience in it <mt w

related field Pomble rotating
ihiti { l i t & 2nd) w full range
oi company paid benefit!

Apply In p«non Ot:
D.I Dietrich, USA. Inc.

It. 23 WMtbound
Union. N.J.

HUP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced clerk ryput need-
ed for thu I penon ckncol
dept It you are a bright
energetic perton w excellent
typing *kill»

Call P*rtonn*)l
M7-4577

RHEOMETR1CS, INC.
95 Progre« St Union N J

IOI

DENTAL OFFICE
MANAGER

Willing to pay top dollar lor
top notch denial oHic •
manag*'. Exponents and
warm imde n«c»nary
R»c«ption-in* (ofmi

DENTAL HYGENIST
w dynamic pertonolity. • * -
p«r>«nc* n«c*t»ory for buty
progrvsiiv* oflico

CHAIRSIDE DENTAL
ASSISTANT

• Exp«r,«nc« & XRoy Uc»ni«
I n»c«»iory Buiy ««ciiing of-

tie*. Call

L?486-5278 671-8816

BOOKKEEPER
Hoiol exp«r>anc«d tull Hms to
Mork on A ft. PR oth«r r»lai»d
rocord kovping dytiwt Should
be able to typ« ond work on
own with limited lupervtiion
Newark Airport location
For Information ploaie contact

HI limi 01 KB M11W
Btwn. 10-4 Mon.-Frl.'

589-1000
I 04

DON'S
PIT STOP

100%
AIL BEEF

HOT DOGS

3
WITH COUPON

521 W. SI. George h i t .
LIHDfN, NJ.

{opp. Thorn McCon Sho*«)

• PAINTING
(Intarlor/Exiarlor)
• HOOFING

•PAPEBHMGING
• CARPENTRY

FREE ESTIMATES

245-1858

DOMS
ENTERPRISES

'YOU MM! n. WE 00 IT

•CARPENTRY
•LANDSCAPING

•MASONRY
•TREE REMOVAL

•ODD JOBS
•GUTTERS

ClUKD-
. HSTUUD
I Fully Insured

USD CAK t TCUOS
SUHPtUS JEtPS CURS IRUCHS Cjt Ir
. H a t ! ? H 3 sold lo> SIOO Ci l i

U n n M l X b

Beat The
Price Increase
COAL
LEHIGH OR

FREE-BURNING

BROADWAY
COAL CO., INC.

(Al Monyek)

352-8734

LEGAL SECRETARY
Legal »e<rotofy needed fo<
Summit law firm Steno re
quired & good ikilU a mutt
Salary noooiicblo

Pfsoenu Broken!* fimous !w kw cos! luts
•rii ta i | pijmcil pUn imrrwJ ID CatJi
f<tt quotf bj phone Won -Fn 9-5
2S3-1U0 h-- Free 800 t&2 3M1 M 8
on tf

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
THE ATOM TABLOID

IS LOOKING FOR CARRIERS FOR ROUTES
AVAILABLE NOW OR IN THE NEAR
FUTURE-MUST BE 12 YRS. OF AGE

ClAtK
0 » • ' » ' i ' ° '

KAHWAY

"""(CAU CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

SURPLUS
JffPS-CARS-TRUCKS

Cor-lnv. volvi. S3I<3 told loi
(100.

Coll 607- 941-80W

E.I No 7003
other borgan
availabl*.

MISC. FOR SAU
UIMEOMACmNE ModelS?bAeDckclec
compieteti cwtt^iuled, rum like r*«
» elfc counrtr Cjlldjyi 574-157?wetn

i J ? !
Hjmmo*x3 O'Jin Ptioenn Model. Fillj
f ticellent Condition Himmond

SI 000 orB«tOI.

APPUANCQ
Aoplunce Rfpjiri & PirB Eipet. Cajrttoui
& ReluMe Sen<e Anjtime- flif 01 ntghl

247754S

WANTtD
« tll BUY inching nluablt-uuble & ut

£CxxJ cond (ot pimhnp. old Ijmpi. l ^
IKJUM EoU-Iihti.coiniittnips.oWpweli.
ttt 5JM13! »

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
SPRING JUNES $ 1 5 0
SPECIAL

3 LINES
ONLY

DEADLINE: MONDAY 4:00 P.M.

Uine

2 Lines

3 Lints

4 lines

5 lines

Nome

Address

City & Stato

Phono Number

SPECIAll V f f $ 1 5 0

ALL ADS ARE
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
p colvmn

.inch

MIMIMUM S500

PLEASE RUN THIS AD THURSDAY ^../. FOR

week (s). Total Payment $

Rohw°oUy tirwi'tlcori Clork Poltiol c1a»»ifl»d o d ^ ' " ^ " ' J j J ^ 'ou/ol"

lir'I ii op»n >» a m -5 p.m Mondayf rldoy

Call 574-1200

CHARLES F. 6RANT
CARPEHTER-WOODWORKER

TREE SERVICE

so
636-0278

F R E E
ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

" 4 COMPUTE
HOME IMPROVEMENT S K V l C r

•CUSTOM nTEtlOMITOtlOS
W 0 »

•van i UUMMUH ssno
•SPKU11ZM6W

—tDiomin-miT-ufflKM-
unaiots

flM CMF15MAHSHIP AT
MAS0MBU RATES

Fr»» EitlmatM
324.1033

CARPETIN6
Linoleum & Tilt

Softball Uniforms
•T-Shlrti •Jogging
•Jackets Suits

Designer
Jeans & Tops

<

<

i

FENCIHG
OXFORD FENCE CO.

All Types Of Fencing
24 HOUR SERVICE

388-7299FREE
EST.

IK.
EH.

•f
Q
r&U*.«ANT(l . .

O «t

WOVEN WOOD SHADES

LEVOLOR &
VERTICAL BUNDS

at 2 0 % OFF
SHOf AT HOME SERVICE

Don 1 b* (ooi*d by tim.lar ad i
YOU KNOW US FOR 32

TEARS...DONT YOU '

out KICQ cui«tui
Hariaarm CarpeHaa

i,»iin m-i4T;

COME TO THE BEST

DEPILATRON
BEAUTY CENTER

Permanent Hair Remova
•No Needles >No Swelling
NoP»ln " '
DEPIUIKON

EiDTr CBnn

388-4444

BROTHERS 738-0900
CUSTOM ALTERATIONS

SPRING SALE!
• 20% OFF BATH REMODELING!

N'LUCES CHOICE OF NAME B»AN3 CCHOf CAST HON TUB
!O:-fT SINK CE»AViC H i ! .'.AILS J t l O O " 2 i V A H ; T T

•20% OFF KITCHEN REMODELING!
INCLUDES ALL V.'OOD CABI'.ETS COUNTER TOPS

SINK SPLASH &OABD I WORE1

• 15% OFF INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES«IN$URED»VA/FHA REPAIRS
658 KINC GE0R6ES RD., FORDS

Super Flea
to fly

on May 2
Saturday, May 2, will be

the date of Ihc Annual
Super Flea Market in ihe
Warinanco Skating Center
parking tot in Warinanco
Park in Roselle. Sponsored
by Union County Police
Local No. 73 of the
Policemen's Benevolent
Assn.. it will run from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. The rain date
will be Saturday. May 16.

Antiques, collcctablcs,
jewelry, crafts and toys will
be among the items on sale.
Admission will bt free and
parking facilities are ample.
Proceeds from the flea
market will benefit the
Local's Sick and Death
Fund.

Details arc available by
telephoning county police
at 233-0070.

Fasten H I

Htrdiart

COHTWCIOH-HOHEOWKESS

DWT-YOUKaflB
i Hive Ytor Taolt!

•HIND TOOOttVETS
• •srrwowaiooLSi

ACCBSOWB

ZAP
PEST CONTROL

FREE W H I T E
INSPECTION AND

WRITTEN ESTIMATE

Specials On:
•FLEAS *
•BEES
•ANTS
Residential • CommercialIndustrial • InsiitufionaT

CERTIFIED & INSURED

548-3864

Manetfa's
Deli

46 Leick Ave.
Carteret

Frw Party
Plamlag

Pwrty Ptatt#n
Salads • SwKhrichti

Mini Sabs

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• KPIACEMENT WISDOWS

t D O O B
• POICH ENCIOSUIES

CDUCMUC. V.« i , It

Reach for a Star in Quality Fencing
* at Prices You Can Afford *

STAR UNLIMITED
FENCE CO., INC.
ALL TYPES OF FENCING

SALE o~J or INSTALLATIONCfclin link toeing
Slockidt , . w

VmiUII Colors (9 6U 1""'eL

P o i l t i S 'Poll B*a Fendnfl , _ _ _ _
PritKT Ftncmg UU 6 3 6 * 1 2 0 3

PRE-SEASON SALE
NOW GOING ONI

US Ut • • K hriM * '»'«»»«

REAL
ESTATE

EYE APPEALING
M . . , , . . , k i . j . - , . 1 . . i r . » . . . • " . . .

1

r.,..i..v,--.s
$74,900

•. I . NOWUNB. INC.
R;ol.o. T74JH4

10
G000 REASONS...

• Ernie Drogoi
• Linda Glannicola
• Arthur Gross
• Eleanor Frattarolo
• Saundra Turko
• Bob Bsnl
• Joan Honchsn
• D»bl Nauss
• Gan* Kl*l
• Tina Frsodman
TO HAKE YOUR BEST MOV!

STERN &
DRAGOSET, INC.

REALTORS
109 Gr«n St.. Wwdbridge

634-5500

Lacrossers
exorcise

Blue Devils
The Clark Lacrosse Team

won its third straight game
17-9 over the WestfieU
Blue Devils on April 18.

Coach Steve Shohfi's
squad never trailed in the
game. They k-d 5-1 at the
end of the first period, were
leading 9-1 at ihc half and
look a 10-3 margin into the
final session.

Mark BeOnar scored six
times with three assists to
give him 36 points for the
season and place him in the
top three in scoring in the
state.

Jeff Lutsk> had four
goals with three assists.

Glenn Bodnar hit the net
twice, and haJ >>r<e assist.

B. J. Dil-abio hit the net
for one point. I I'm Brcnnan
had Iw o gtuK and one assist
and John Villa had one goal
and four av.M^

Freshman. Kobcn Ar
bcen>. scored a goal, and
Charlie Villa tuJ an asMM.

Showgirls
! to take jump

at big ring
I AUIIUKT." I.11 vliowgirk
\ lor Ringlitu' H: •» Jini Kir
'' nun \ lU:k'\ y '<\\^ v. ill tv

hcM on \\i\!:i. ^t\. \pnl
> J ( r u i n I ' 1 ; i ' • ! : - ' " ' I ' H U i

Complete'
Landscaping

Maintenance"
• SOD
•TOP SOIL
• ROCK
GARDENS
•SHRUBS
• R.R. TIES

f r« Estlmotu

549-8197

Textured
Ceilings
Proltitionally

installed
BLOWN ON TEXTURE
WITH OR WITHOUT

SPARKLE
Call now

Free Eitimafc
F«1 S Gumtetil Stnict

541-6715
« 439-3836

New & Incredible!
~r— N0N4M0KERS
. M O ^ UFEMSURAJKE
IPS

AHD'S

. ttAmT HNrwAtu nn» un m-
\ sutANCt WITM icm low tAro

C>rmsMO«isnn
y AHO O C U SMOKIB QUM»T.

$ too ooo Lin: I N M ' K ^ M I

•m IS 11*1 OC -"SCitt i

DOES YOUR
ALUMINUM SIDING

LOOK
Dull! Dirty? Dingy?

CHENSTUK-ttEAIt
COMPANY

IT'S INCREDIBLE
Major Breakthrough In Cosmetic Dentistry

- -•-•- . . . v : -
w l ^ Q 0 0 ( J | { e w s por Patients

| , With Stained, Chipped,

V . , _ .sm Rotated & Spaced Teeth

COSMETIC BONDING

^ I R V I N G KLEIN,' D M , P i .
.*S*V 560 SI Gt«oe he.. id»n 3 S 8 - 3 1 0 0

ALL TYPES OF

I ROOF REPAIRS
Vent Pipes and

Chimneys Re-Flashed
Gutters Cleaned

549-4667

H O M E SIDING PBUAI TOUCH
MASZERA CONSTRUCTION CO.

A licensed & Insured Contractor Serving
WOODBRIDCE, EDISON & CLARK

For Many Years
Sp*ciallxlM9

•ALUMINUM- »R00FIN6
ADDITIONS

Let MASZERA Do It The Wai ""
Want H...&II Toty,

\VOOPBR1DGE. N.J.

in the arena at Madtvui
Square daalcn in New
Y m k l i u -\ntoi
cello, acna! ilircc
driMlr-.l Sho»
:WK1 Hiii HtaillCN

Circus slumfiiU < m ' .i>
tlarKxrs at'w [x-nonncr1'

v lV:in

I \\\- ( in

N-ic<<p.i!

ncttc I'on I 'he pn\Uu
or ul "I 'hc i O.nvc l:ai"::i>:
HI l : .uih." | \ri ' iv.i; i :> :n.:-
and Jcrr\ i 1S \c .us >•;!

.imtx-rs
- . ' • . I tT. 'v ' . '

work,
counif I.

The morning o l lite.

.r\: : . ik i ;'•.

g e,
midday, give
the evening,

Greek Proverb

i}

,-«i »-i: r M ' ! U Soulht-

supcr\

JllKMls Ill . . , t-

tow n^.. i> i
.1 tn *»t t 111



Landscaping
By George

• Monthly
Maintenance • Seed

• Spring • Sod

Cleanup • Shrubs

FULL LANDSCAPE DESIGN

381-1092
George

KM

UP TO

3 5 % OFF
KITCHEN CABINETS

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS
*& Om 50 Mcrtsi Dw S-Tlei to Cteit Fna

H it's not here

pe<-» TK».r f r « » t
O

por» FK».r rrKVt W'*Ti Uwn" JM3
« . ; h*« D>m*n«>ont fo' o FtEE ES

r 2nd Don I BUT Until Tow Com
n . . . . » 1 F J TV AH II t-t W 1 A V A* 11

on I Buy Unhl TowCom-
3ni T>»»n Sung In Yo«.

E ESTIMATETIMATE

WHOLESALE
KrrCHEN CABINET

1 niSTWIBUTORSINC.

533 KROCHMALIY AVE
PERTH AMBOY N J .

324-1200
D A A C l U r CUSTOM

-ROOFING- SIDINGQUAUTT WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Rerools r^Otr- •Aluminum

•Tearoffs v . ^ *USS Steel

LICENSED ^ - < . •Solid Vinyl
-•Windows—
mutantINSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVID GINFRIDA
499-7555 Colonlo

ENcRGY SHORTAGES?!
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
GET AHEAD IN THE ENER6T CAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.

FULL SELECTION WOOD

4 COAL STOVES
neiPucE w a r n

CHIHHYS
GIASS DOOM
IKSUIUIIOH

REROSIH! HUTttS

687 RT. 27, ISELIN • 283-0029
CS HOURS. Wed ftsri.tn 12?. S*l 10-5 ~

RAHWAY NEWS-RECOKD/CLARK PATRIOT

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Wt iV/U NOT Bt UNDERSOLD!
•Valuablt Coopono

s10
TAKEN Off YOUR B i l l WHEN YOU

BUY ANY CARPET OR UKOIEUH

10 SO. YDS. OR MORE! . " ^ S T T

•WE SRt CARPETS A I •SPECIALIZING IN SEAMLESS
A DISCOUNT TOO! ONE PIECE INSTALLATION

HOUtVMon Tu«i W«d t Sol t-4. Thurv t Fri. f t . Sun. IO-t

1252 ST. GEORGE AVE. , 0 0 1 1 c n _ _ -
AVENE. NJ. 500-L£jL S S
M * « I <o ^iDi^o-dl

Junk Cars Wanted!
AMERICAN OR IMPORTED

^s25..sl,000

We Also Sell Used Parts For IMPORTED Can

'IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CARS
'DIAGNOSTIC ENWNE WORK
•TONE OPS 'CARBURETORS

'ALTERNATORS 'STARTERS
'BRAKES 'CLUTCHES 'TIRES

'EXHAUST SYSTEMS 'BATTERIES

SENSIBLE AUTO SERVICE
al CHEX 6AS! , f § r

ALL WORK GUARANTEED " V ^ -

^ 283-9830 -w^.:-.:-
N J . STATE KlNSMCnON CTl. No. U70 ^ ^

M 705 RTE. 27, ISELIN, NJ. S

"• 4 Seasons
Discount Fashions

3RAND OPENING SALE

• BEAUnFUl STYLES
• ONE OF A KIND

• DRESSES • COORDINATES1

JUWOfl 1 11 M S I * 4 1 |
LA*G4 M~M

548-1093 M
S14 FlAINflElO Rt). &

OAKTKtl C O t N t l EDfSON.N.M

HIGH BUTTON
SHOES

WE BUY & SOI
• CMMIA-ClASSttrAlI

COUfCTAtUt
•DOU1

Ton

OUR SPECIALTY
ANTIQUE aOIHMG

S ACCESSORIES
siirunain.
ounsctuH

\i\ «T m DCOI. u

I 548-0897 ^

EQUIPMENT CO

27 PROGRESS ST.
EDISON. N.J.

(OH Inojn l i t , Edison. Heir Coll Diiiing Range)

RENTALS, REPAIRS, PARTS,
SALES and SERVICE

Authorized Dealers for Bolens

Mulching Mowers & Tractors.

Stihl Chain Saws and other makes.

All makes of lawn mowers, Garden

Tractors, Sweepers, Blowers,

Sprayers, Tillers, Thatchers and

Weed Eaters Repaired!

Engine Rebuilding, Sales, Parts &

Service of: Wisconsin. Briggs &

Stratton, Kohler, Tecumseh. Onan

and Wisconsin-Robin.

rr" A One Stop Shop
With Courteous Service

Unexcelled!
As near as your phone!

Pick-up & delivery of equipment can be arranged.

r FRONT ROW A

CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 C*nt«nnlot At*..
Crertfoni

-2H4JML
cowan •e«ouiuY«tfom

U U FOB CUKMI1BI
Of SHOWS

•LK r,E.VEP
' l ( AN;NG
/ .A ' tP MEAIiP'j
ME ATiNG
Oil TO GAS
CON/tPMONS

1146 RARITAN RD • CLARK
«» 381-7069 =

SWEEP, INC

C H I M N E Y CLEANING &
R E P A I R I N G
A N I M A L REMOVAL
ENERGY A U D I T S
SALES & INSTALLATION O F
W O O D & COAL BURNING
STOVES & FURNACES
H O T AIR DUCT C L E A N I N G

Residential/Commercial H U f f i

723 W OtAKO AVE.. BiHWiT

499-0417
l» "X.

Ililli WWlill

be."
cusfroM

PANTING & REMODELING
Inlerior/Eiterior ? v .

•WALLPAPERING ' f t
•CARPENTRY A
•STUCCO

•PLUMBING = 1
Smag «J. i k i 1970

F
0
Fit,

738-7269

B A R B A R A ' S ^ ,
PAHft

r DANCE \
TOGETHER

Lcam The Latest Steps In
Cha Cha. Fox Trot, Rum-
ba. Lindy. Waltz OP
Poika. All Social Demces
Taught By Certified
Teachers.

ancmg
Fronchli*d Done*

TANO MALL
l l f f Amboy Av*., Edlton

494-7979
HOUKS: 2 P.M.-

FCRSmMAN=i
SPECIAL

5050 S A 2 5 IB
SOLDER Q ' a . i :

Txpir»»5 1'81
UTTU THIS Ab

C3UAHIT CUttOM WO
TIFIANV l l f l l l A M n
niNOOwt • riAKTtr
COMPVITI UNI O' MJ
I A W I AM • CAP

^•om n

The
Stained
Glass
5hoo

T391 OAK IRK RD.
ISEIIH ' 283-0044

SAVE A
^" BUNDLE

•REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

•STORM WINDOWS
•STORM DOORS

(20 STYLES)

BLOWN IN
INSULATION

KEN
PERRY 738-8771

Complete or Partial

Repairs

•BATHS -KITCHENS

•FOYERS-SHOWERS

Ken's Home

Improvements

JOHN'S
PAINTING

and
CONTRACTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

& REPAIRS
•WALLPAPERING &
SANITAS HUNG

B o r 574-0087
IHSUREO i

REDECORATING

-5PKIAUSTS

• In le tW •Pjperhangmg
Eiletiot •Paneling

•Paiitlttig • I 3 e i

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

ruuT 636-3963

^ O O D B R I D G ^
GOLD & SILVER

EXCHANGE

•GOLD •COINS
•STERLING •SILVER

•SCHOOL RINGS
545 Amboy A r e . » m

Vfoodbridge

VJ5M595,
TOP DOLLAR

PAID ON

SILVER
& DIAMONDS!

ATIICS
CELLARS
GARAGES

HOMES
ESTATES

MSMttlOF COHIIMIi

388-7295

REFINERS
800 Rl. 1. North

Woodbrldgo

636-37^0
CUSTOM I S

SLIPCOVERS, I I
DRAPERIES « T "

RE-UPHOLSTERY
G u M U v J k ^ . 3 2

sniNBAa rs tx«tx»»is ft*

Can

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

Off PER PANEL
wMi nit Ad

• WE DELIVER

499-7701
1113R48IUKRD, CURK

\ • - • * " • /

R0OHN6
and

SIDING
of ony

John Clemens
EDISON

548-5435
ROOFING '

•ASPHALT S FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS «TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME
Gunir*

FULiY INSURED - FREE ESTIMATES

388-3797
* WILLIAM SMELTZER

FULLY INS. 12 YRS. FULL TIME
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL

FENCING

OVER 3,000 FENCE INSTflLLMIONS
• BARBED W1BE
• HIGHWAY GUARD RAIL
• BUMPEB POSTS

FREE ESTIMATES

A U TYPES 0FFEHCES2" by 9 ga. CHAIN LINK FENCE
- . * . . , . ' , * i v A N I / ( D • ALUMINUM "STOCK ADt "POST 4 RAIl
• •••••'At • BA'JllT WlAvt • DOC »UNS • ' fNNI l COUHIi
. !•. »,',»<•, , N O i . BACKSTOPS* SWIMMING PCXIli

OFFICE SHOP CAU 448 ST. GEORGE AVE

381.3111 RAHWAY

rtTVAO UAH

MAKWINSKI
BUILDERS

Complete Home Improte-
ments & Renovation

Specialists

•GARAGE CONVERSIONS

•GREENHOUSE WINDOWS

•KITCHENS

•BATHROOMS

•ADDITIONS

Insurance • Estimates

541-6006

IANOSCAPE
MAINTENANCE
•Spring Cleanup

• Lawn & Shrub

^
•Garden A *

Rolotilling •
Free Consultation

and Estimate*

574-0494
US [inriv I-IHC<1I.,,!'IJ|.

I Tun tipcfiiMi
"wioumum out won -

T. ,J. Dn-xlcr.

For All Your

Heating
tut

Cooling

Needs

753-8984
YORKSSS
300 PARK AVE.

PLAINFIELD

OOLS
DEALU

-ALL SHAPES & SIZES
-STOP IN AND SEE

FOR YOURSELF
• ». Cm
uino
wimu

FDUHCIIK AVAOAIU

994 US No. I , , , n f l A 1

t v n a 0 3 0 - O U o l

K A H W A Y N F W S KY< > '«!>•< I >'-W 1 A n<|f ,

CEMCO GOLD

W« Pay Th« Hlghttt Prk*t
For Gold. Ulrtf.-rtatlnum.

Olomondi. Etc....

FREE nSTING

$5,o$50 CASH

BONUS

DEAL WITH A
PROFESSIONAL;

607 Wesllitld Ate. w. m •

Eiiubtih 353-2967 •
• (ton-Sol. »:30A.M.^fM. I

Reupholstering
Over 30 Yeats
EXPERIENCED

MACKIE &
EEViS,
INC.

1349 Oak Treo Rd.
liolln, N.J.

283-2626
DINET

FACTORY WAREHOUSE
Now Open To

The Public

. OMC ItO* lHOf*iNG • OVII to*
COM*MA1IOm Of (MMtTII » HIV
CHIN 1IT1 f O I IMMIDIAII
OIUVIKV • UMUtUAt I I » l l t
MUCNCO Ml *O* TOO CMA«1
COVIItO AT IOW f ACTOflV ftKlt

DINETTES

U28M
I _ _ r Z--

•FACTORY TRAINED
MECHANIC

•Sales »Semce 'Parts
HOUIK: Mon Sol I I

Frl. til 7 P.M.

24 COOKE AVE.

Carlerer»541-7930

Mr. Shades of N.J.

SAVE 20-25-30%

_ 4 t l CUSTOM WINDOW DfCOR-
Including Shodvt lovolor
Bhndl. Vert ical Bl>nd»
Laminate* Shuti^f*
Dfapery Pon»i» Woven
Wood*

SAVE ENERGY plus tt

CALL US ANYTIME FOR A

£ ' ! * 636-4275

Say Hello To A Whole New
. - - World of Carpel

........... j Upholstery

Cleaning
CHICK THESE ADVAWTAMS
^I)n.-% \n •!'. Mmult's
• NoN,^l loM<AvY(«ir
funiiluti1

^AnliS.0 Ki»j I'n.mnn

GLOBAL

SPECIALTY
I H I1HW1Y » ¥ 1 . WOOMEIDOi

Y E S . . . Y 0 U T 0 ° CAN flDVERTISE ON THIS SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGE

FOR AS LITTLE AS
$ 3 PER JUST CALL

SERVICE DIRECTORY 574-1200

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ACTUAL CASH

CKAIEO IO *OU O M AM> CO»*nl ' I
H£>ff*O ITONf ftONT O l IMlulAtlD
WMDOW1

• SIDIHC • ENCLOSURES
• INSULATED WINDOWS

. • STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

WFVl GOT 10&D5 OF

DOORS
N A J A R & SON, INC
194 LAFAYETTE AVE., EDISON

FREE ESTIMATE 1 3 8 2 - 8 0 0 0

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC

CUSTOM MIRRORS • FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL CLASS * SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES • JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Alumlnem Stern Windows & Doors

3 8 8 * 1 5 9 0 Estimates Clvon

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J.

AUTO GLASS

CC & C CORP.
A COMPANY

THAI CARES"

ROOFING
& SIDING

Sign Up HOW!
Usl Ytar'i Pricet

OUT Unique
Aluminum Sidino

OUT 20 Year
Rool Shingles

JOE 382-0109 38*3982

TERMITE &
PEST CONTROL.

Specialist In:
• TERMITES
CARPENTER

ANTS
Hoocfc.i • Anil • Fl.o»

* Rodanti * Wai*' Bugt

fHJ & VA

MEMBER

FREE-

I J i iS I OtOR&f « « .
COIOHIA

499-9505

You ctn HAWR YOUR HOME with..

l e w Slipcovers

A f«fcrlt-ilii H »•

DRAPERIES
MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing,

Repairing

te^Jtaipnolslejjng

CHANDLER BROS. UPHOLSTERY CO.
_ « « _ _ _ _ 79 EAST MILTON AVENUE
3 8 8 * 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

ANTONIELLO'S
HEATING & AIR

CONDITIONING

* Commercial Refrigeration

* Gas & Oil Conversions

•fetiif
l«utn

• Shu Boilm
• HotWrti

total

Uiili

• Dectk Air
Ckiotn

to Hi
• kta

Unhl

EillraaMt C M ICOft
24 Hwr Ur»\f 549-J»^O

J&H CONCRETE
& ASPHALT

ASPHALT

LOW SO FT. RATES
ai; its
raid ciwiru

636-4068

WATERPROOFING
• Basements

Fully Waterproofed

• Sump Pumps

Installed

• Wall Cracks

Repaired

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
Victor Skakandy

Rahway -

388-3612
—REPAIRS &

ADDITIONS TO
HOUSE WIRING
& WIRING FOR

APPLIANCES

ALFRED
BRESSA

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

with ony cor woth
iiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimnwromTnrmTnmi

, VINCE'S
;s»Nn»Muii$wia(AVi.u

RAHWAY, W.J. 3 IMO30 f • "»*•

Out 26th yeai
in (ahtiT

Clark
Travel Agency

191 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, N.J. 07066

382-3590
COMPLETE DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL
PI IGHT ARRANGEMENTS, CRUISES. TOURS.

HOTE1S RENTAL CARS. RAIL TICKETS. VISA
AND OTHER TRAVEL DOCUMENTATION

NOTARY PUBLIC

Soiirawikl, Manfred Schwld.r

HANDYMAN
CALL

ANTHOMY
to fix it...replace

it...rebuild it...

•CARPENTRY •ElEHWCAl
•PLUMBING •MASONRY

•WATERPROOFING

. ft— Ettlmci**
R»cuonobl« Pric«»

2830753

MM DIRECT

ULiSHl*

636-4068

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

SHOWERS
(Cement Walls-Rot Proof)

REPAIRS
Large or Small

loose tile, grouting
leaks, tub safety bars.
fixtures, cracks, etc )

PROMPT.

382-0085
MR. VAIVANO

INSURED 1 GUAIANTEED

DRESSMAKER
• Alterations

• ladies Cus*""*
Apparel

• Custom Wedding
Gowns & Headpiecof

* Coat Liningc

Call For Appoiniment

541-6009
"ESPECIALIY FOB YOU"

By VIVIEN

Slipcovers k Draperies
(BUI »l(r

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rabway
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS

1431 MAINST BAHWAV

w
Lte No 42BI

"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

JW
ELECTRIC

FOR THE
HIGHEST QUALITY

AT THE
LOWEST PRICES

CALLUS
FOR ALL YOUR

ELECTRICAL NEEDS
Lie. No. 5VS4

BONDED S INSURED

352-7839
Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

PARTIES • WHXHNCS

MEETINGS

Louis
Marabito

381-8360

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON

C
RAHWAY, N.J.
SENIOR CTTIZE.NS
DISCOUNT DAYS

TUESDAY i ,
WEDNESDAY

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

53 I. Cherrr St.

Books of «11 «g*»
Bible*
Costume Jrwclry
Hummelt
Fenton glass
Music boxes
Stained glass
sun-catchers
Gifts for all occasions
CLOSED MONDAYS

-GIVE BOOKS-

381-1770

American Food

f l i inalowp family Dini>»f

flrdKl Io like Oul

I'anlon House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N.J.

Tel. 388-5939

STARTING
MARCH 23. 1981

INSTRUCTION

GENERAL
DRAFTING
Host Disciplines Corned

541-5143

636-4803

CABINET
FRONTS

• H * CU5I0H K*H M0K S
Ml«f!K n FMMK1

•in UPOHD t B i i S
COVtKD H FOtMIU

•at on UBixns muni
-uiKi unuuoxs
-IPPIUKQ K5UIUD
-HI WH( GBitiKlUD

COUNTtR TOTS
MAM * INSTAIUO

• frte • hj«1
titioilti *srt

634-7261

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
BEAMH * ADVl">»

• Card • P a ' -

• Available lei hm'.

Parties & Gatb«"-ic'

I—Spedal—|
S2 7\.' ̂

2255
SI. GEOKGf WE

BiHWiV

Ray's Roofing
SBUU-UACUU-cermt!

'..raw,

•ISH'J*! U t M C-Jl

•wa n TE »

J&J S %
S E W E R ' - -

S E R V I C E -- -••

"Reasonable Rale:

Reliable Semce

• H LIY INS* Kl t)
• IHI"t I S1IMAIIS
• SIMOH i n i / l N DIs* nl NT
• HlMDi.MlAKimHIHUM

SAVE
OFF With
This Ad ,

353-0592

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPECIALIZING IN
I KSIDBIM

Fr»» Eitlmot»»

925-5468

Ub Mm*? Of lm him <h

ALUMINUM AND
IRON RAILINGS

Eliminating i l l Hamltnante

WHITE-BLACK OR
POLISHED

HOW AllO AVAK A»LI M A VAtitTV Of COtOn
•MiOUCM DA^fHI t UCltrttVI I TNI t MING

HCK1U

SECURITY WINDOW GUARDS

^ba/PMk RAILINGS
num m a mti mi •tOO-tOOf

"ORMAHENTAl IRON & 11UH1NUN SPECUUSft"

7 1 8 - 7 2 0 1 ELIZABETH AVE., IINDEN

MAC'S
MAINTENANCE

CO., INC.

HOI WATER HEATERS
Oil BURNER REPAIRS
SHEHMETAl WORK
REPAIRS & SERVICE
GAS CONVERSION
CLOCK THERMOSTAT
HEATIN6 & AIR COND.

Linden

862-4202

PAINTING
• INTERIOR

• EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING

BY

SAL CIRASA
CALL ANYTIME

388-8876

crre
HAULING
YOU CAU,
Wt HAUL

• Rubbtsh Removal • Aittci
> G A I > > - * • Yards • Con
,tnxt»on Sttos Cip.wk'd • '

OclK^-n.-, • CV1d X^ • !
Painting, [nii-nor & Lxtfno*
• Short Rockuxj • Parwlmc
• [XiTXiljlion WtKk • \:cnc
tng • Dmvwav Soaltfi*) •

634-9027

DEAL WITH A NAME

YOU CAN TFUST...for
l lninsi .
Vmil S
itetl ud

g

• tauUiioa
• ShtQ hrgm

Finoncing Available

634-3900

AAA
WALCO

AND SONS
"A LOCAL CONCBUT
mM ovtt »* riAWX i m w u a
Of lAfl AfnCATON UWKI

TERMITE & PEST
CONTROL SPECIALISTS

IMMEDIATE SERVICE

<«r, S [HI OIWAIB

LANDSCAPING
Specklizirih In:
• S E E D ' S H R U B S

• SOD • MAINTENANCE
rriiT.TTmsUi

AJ LANDSCAPING

381-3720/381-8679

BATHROOM^

REMODELING

& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO
niMiMtntm

634-9190
We Are A Local Concern

COMPLETE HEATING
SYSTEMS 4

BOILER REPLACEMENT

WOOMItKC

Glenmark

Plumbing

& Heat ing/ .

Inc.

RAHWAY - 3 8 1 - 3 4 4 8

ANDINSl'KKn
WOtK IWU CUitiMlllO

> BATHROOMS * D U « S
o4

• HOT WATIS •HUTW6
HUTfft SISIWS

No Job TcxiBi<)OrSnull

ELECTROLYSIS

WORKS

CONNIE

KAPLAN

; ;< .«;„ ' 3815415
. . . . . . y ; K HHiK

™™"'"' HIW1MI

FENCING
ALL TYPES

RESIDENT1AL-
COMMERCIAl-

INDUSTRIAL

381-6124

SOBH1 « IINTHAI J

2830300
SIMON SEZ STORES
« - • - • • • = r

TERMITE & PEST
CONTROL

HSKMUl • COHMiKlil

Can 2oi 6 3 6 5 8 8 4

GENERAL CMSI .
SIDING • ROORNG
REC ROOMS
ROOM ADDITIONS
BATH-

' ADD-A- J j . 7 .
LEvn
FREE Estimates

636-5930

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Comerc ia l * Residential

WOODBRIDGE

HIGH .?*-
PRICES PAID

FOR GOOD
RUNNING

USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

(No Junk Con
Wanted Pita**)

OASIS MOTORS
721-
7100^—°~

MASON'S
SPECIAL

f—Steps—

s50 Oil On i l l
Masonary

Steps
HRLPLACES • fBANmiN
VIS • RfTAlhlNO WAUS
P*HOS • SIDEWALKS

DAVEHEISER

636-3963

Prices

Too High?

POOR MAN'S

CARPENTER
• (OKMK A (.tH'NTIN TOPS
•». \NI1H N A T \n i l TOPS
•Ml M HI At I < A.IIIN1 Is
•(.I M H-M 1 AUPl N1H>

•£n 541-9489

lit11™ 738-9644

COLONIA TV.

SERVICE INC
620 INMAN AVE.

COLONIA

381-2011

• lit arusir

Y E S YOU TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS SERVICE DIRECTORY PAGE

FOR AS LinLE AS
$ 3 PER

WEEK
WMk
min.

JUST CALL
SERVICE DIRECTORY 574-1200



RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Ladies Day Out
to be held at GM

"HAPPT DAYS" AO/UN - Resource-room Jfcjdontt al Rahway's FranUn School wrote fan letters to Deno
Mandel. "Eugene." on television's "Happy Days ~ Each student received an autographod picture from Mr.
Mandel, a former Rahway student- Class members, shown, left tonght. are: Bottom row. Latonya Griffin and
Joseph Bennett: too row. Mas Irene DeUreruo. teacher: Staci Lee and UIM Bumpu

Rabies shots
to be given

The Clark Rabies Clinic
will be held on Monday,
April 27, and Tuesday,
April 28, from 6 to 7 p.m. in
the firehouse at the
Municipal Building.

A spokesman for the
Bureau of Health urged all

h i

A tour of the General
Motors plant in Linden is
scheduled for Thursday,
April 30, by the Ladies Day
Out Committee of the
Westfield Young Women's
Christian Assn.

The trip is open to men
and women, and registra-
tion may be made t>y
telephoning the YWCA at
220 Clark St at 223-2833.

Following the tour of the
GM assembly line, trippers
will have a late lunch at El
Pescador Restaurant in
Roselle Parfcr The trip will
run from 11:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The group also has
scheduled a Thursday, May
7. trip to MiUeridge Village
and MiUeridge Inn in
Jericho, N. Y. Many shops
are located in the village,
which has been called an ar-
chitectural wonder.

A daylong trip to Penn-
sylvania Dutch country is
set for Wednesday, May 13,
with a family-style
smorgasbord at Miller's
Restaurant. Included will
be a three-hour tour of
Amish country.

Registration still is being
accepted for a 10-day Carib-
bean cruise beginning

Wednesday, May 20. The
trip will sum with a flight to
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
followed by the voyage
aboard the T.S.S. Fairwind.
Irene Hartigan of the
YWCA committee will be
the escort on the venture.

Information about all
trips is available by
telephoning the YWCA.

PLANNMQ FOR PRANCMO _ Members ol me Gran Centurions
Scholarship Committee of Clark shown, left to nght. planning for the
ckib'I Annual Scholarship Dance to be held on Saturday. April 25.
from 8 p.m. to 1 am. at the clubhouse at 440 Madison H» Rd Clark,
are: Starving. Angelo Preite. Pat Rowe and. Lou PeragaHo: seated. Jo
Vcenb, chairman. Joseph Colombo, and Terry Segreto.

Centurions to hold
scholarship dance

animals inoculated against
rabies in order to protect
the public as well as the pet.

All dog licenses should
have been renewed before
the end of January.
Licenses may be obtained
from the Township Clerk's
Office during clinic hours.

CONTESTANT ... El l iabeth
Stewart. 18. of Rahwty w« v * for
me 1i«e ol Mas Union County al
the 23rd Annual Mas Uraon Coin
ty Scholarship Pageant to be
sponsored by the Fanwood
Scotch Plains Jaycees at TemU
Junior High School m Scotch
Plains on Saturday, Apnl 25. star.-,
ting at 8 p m. She has studied
dance tor the p u t 13 years, and Is
a freshmen at Monlchr State Col-
loge in Upper Montclar. The stu-
dent plans to become a chiroprac-
tor

Deadline near
for institute

in arts
The New Jersey Slate

Council on the Arts has ex-
tended its application
deadline for high school
students io participate in
the Summer Arts Institute.
The new deadline is Thurs-
day. Apnl 30.

The institute is a pilot
program of the Council
which will be held Sunday.
July 5. to Saturday. Aug. 8,
on the Douglass campus of
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. The pilot pro-
ject will concentrate on
identifying 120 to 130
students in grades 10 and 11
from six central New Jersey
counties including Union
County.

For further information,
please telephone Union
County c o o r d i n a t o r ,
William J. Higginson al
322-5928.

Students accepted for the
pilot program will be pro-
vided with an intensive ex-
perience in dramatic arts,
dance/movement, creative
writing, visual arts, vocal
and instrumental music,
and film/video/photography
by master artists and
teachers.

PIPING OUT TUNE - . A Program of Organ Recrtal Literature wB be presented on Sunday. Apnl 26 at 7 p m.
at Trm.ry Unitod Methodist Church on E Milton Avenue and Main St.. Rahway, by C. J Sambach Mr. Sam-
bach, shown above, is a graduate ol Westminster Chor College The p<>e organ Bt Trinity was instaled by
trio standaart Organ Co . and has a movable console, which win be positioned in me center of the chancel
tor trio program

evenings. May 14, 15, 16,
21, 22 and 23 at 8 p.m. and
Sunday afternoons. May 17
and 24 at 3 o'clock.

The performance will be
at the Stevens Theater at
Fifth and Hudson Sis..
Hoboken.

Tickets arc S5 and may
be purchased at the door.
For reservations, please
telephone 792-2190.

INDIFFERENCE
Thtn'i a r«uon for every-

thing, but few people dif up
tha factj to ivpport the ration-

City church
to sponsor

pressure check
Hypertension Screening

will be held on Sunday.
April 26, in the Fellowship
Hall of the Second
Presbyterian Church at
1221 New Brunswick Avc.,
Rahway, from noon to 5
p.m.

Participants will have
their blood pressure check-

'Earnest' effort
due in Hoboken

The Renaissance Theater
Company of Hoboken will
present Oscar Wilde's com-
edy, "The Importance of
Being Earnest" on Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday

ed by nurses from Alexian
Brothers Hospital in
Elizabeth licensed by the
state. This will be a free ser
vice to the community.

The Gran Centurions
Club, located at 440
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
will sponsor its Annual
Scholarship Dance on
Saturday, April 25, from 8
p.m. to 1 a.m.

The proceeds from this
affair will go into the
Scholarship Fund, which
was established to provide
high school students in the
Clark area with financial
assistance so they can at-
tend the school of their
choice in order to further

their education.
The dinner-dance will

feature a cocktail hour plus
a full-course London broil
dinner complete with
dessert and coffee. Musical
entertainment will be pro-
vided by Steve Bender and
his group. Tickets will be
S19.50 per person.

For further information
and tickets, please
telephone Pat Rowc at
382-4089-

it •)*•)-• gives Mtlifarlion.
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Where

THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
Is Sold

COLONIAL
COf FEE SHOP

1350 St .George A i r
Aventl. N J

BEVERLY'S
1413 M.imuSt

" Rahway. N J

DEITRICH'S
Jaques Avt*
Rahwav. N J

G&B
960 Si & O T A

Rjhwav N •!

PEREZ
527 W Grmid i\:

""Rahwav N.I

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving Si

(At !>*• I'XTHI rif I. O*-n\ S

Rahway. N J

TRUPPA'S
16r)7 Irving Si

Rahway. N .)

PATS
42(> St Gtwgi' Aw

PAUL'S
22H W Scott Avc

1U-1«.-.f I'lKr & AI--H ̂
Rdhway, N J

ERNA'S
4.'« W Grand Avi-

At •»..- d* ' i . t <•! O!r.,1 St I

Hallway. N J

FRAN'S TAKE
OUT FOODS
988 St. George Avc

Rahway. N J

PIPE SHOP
62 E Milton Auc.
lf.>PP"Mt.' lulff*! Si I

Rahway. N J

GEES
15HH living St

lNv.ii tl»- V M r A I
Rahway. N J

SOMERSET
370 St George_AviJ.

"* Railway. N J

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 VvVitfx'ld Aiv

IN.-.M A>,*.*vr Cl.vl< S.I..JI
Clarli. N .1

ERNIE'S
74 I! ('.t.inri Avi-

Where

THE CLARK PATRIOT
Is Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 W.-Milflr! Aw

CUk N -I

SHELLY'S
107-} K.mt.ui Kit

•...,! I,, (Vil'l
Cl.i.k. N -I
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